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INoIICl8 or 1IIet111e1 • AIiIIIr fer CIItrI....
• --h- • t b . s oITI••• '•••'.U.
. In .anuMl.n.e with tho prov,.roll. or
Anticipabng the eaVles usmes HAYFE'EROURED
Ihe Inw,,,lth. ,1111. Ilf «eQrlflo, the
h
11I1IIer"I�IIt.!d.l\lt'l·r f"lIr ,4) weeklnotloe
'.
th hi tory of our house we
ave hy IHlbltontloll,
will nit' In thu nlHne or
m e 1S
"" ,'f the 8rllreI.II'.I' of �1.Ilo "/..ultlun IlIr
d £ tl F 11 on one of
Don't Tfln. wIth Catarrh; Don't "'Cllrpllrftl,lolI ••• rRllrll.' Illlmpa"1,
prepare or re
a seas. Court th9 Icy Hand of Consum- g!I'��;!�!' 81� ���o�:::-u·.,o��f,�m 00.
the handsomest and most conspiCUOUS -ptiou,
of Willoh Catarrh il '1'0 Ihe
UOII, I'hlllll' (look, �.o,...r,
d d
uCSI.,ll-.
lines of goo'ds ever offered to the tra. e,
'Ad.. "oo Guar 1'hcl,.tlllon 01.1. R.ntlnlph Al1Ile,-
111
son, W. W. Wllliftlll'UI1, A :i. Ollnltlm-
h
1i�IIll'Jr, r, 11\ Wnlsh, ,rr., and W. E.
.
s en our own prevIous
Summer catarrh Ie a term t at O'Connor, .11 of the olty 0' S...na,"
sUrpaSSln ev
'
origruated with Col. Dlillnghalll
III B."I o,,"ncy all,1 stane, IIl1d 01 G, II.
ifi t ds d we feel that hid'
.lohneteu, .1. H. III1""h, J. A. Brebnen,
magm cen reeor ,an .
'Fhe prevaleuoe of u8�arr a II' R. 8111""11'" lIlI,l fl. N IIROllt,
All of tho
those wishing to buy Will do the�. �,�;e��tos:d�'01�� ��:;:e I!:�:r
..!� �:b�!I,�r;:cc:!'I':rO�t�t"�h�••�:!':lulrr
selves an 1·njustice by not at least In· tarrboflnmmer




And 6110h otlht!rM IS IIUlY bH A8100i.Md
f d b £
Ilatarrh uf \\ Inter. But It 11 t e It'lth them, to lurlll • rnllrontl.orpt.....
S�pectl'ng our stock 0 goo s e ore almo.ph.r� that fururahas Ihe
rlou pursuunt 10 the III .... 01 the 8101..
I
or GOllrgm, tu be known alld olliled bJ
h £ th fall season
oeeaaiou Ior catarrh In � I. the namu "I the Savnnnah, StAt..boro
making pure ases or e
•
winlersea,oo, aud WhlOb il t.ken
and weeteru Rallwa)', the lame "0.
S· C
into tbo Iyltelll throu·gh the reo Special Prices and Shoes
belllg thenume ut uny ••"t'''!J.lllw.,.
Th S ompany
\I oorpuramun III tht'l SLRLuur Ot!urrla;
e lmmon ef.Hratory orgall.-th� 1I0le, h
t,l ..t tll.lellgth "I ..hI rood,'. n�lrft.
I I. .1 I Guaranteed All Lea'!.L er 111\11 bL' L'II\.II1l1ltCtl,
Will 1.)1.' aboutt"Q
- ..............__




It follo�a tb.t In thq wlntor thOle
rllRd will rlill ." • general no.th-
II ,.- ff t d
-at- wc.ll'rly dlreotlon (rom BLRLt!fIburo, In
" SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." ergana
WI "" malt a eo e .
he'
I' 110 h oou t) L, , I' IIiL III or nea.
A DOLLAR However, in lumm.r It IS alto. Lanl'er-Fulc er O. S ,\�Inll�ft. In Flllton' �on�ty, within U1e
• I d ffi Th I n
Stllte o( GL'orgl.· thllt the,"ld ",'''
Kilt ler I erellt. e ule 0 U· will proh.hly rlill th'ollih the OOUlltl..
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in • ripe frnlt or !lreen velletablel
or "here they are ehowing I he largost vnnoty of ,tyles,
lenthers
01 Uliliouli. 11,,,1 E:lllftlillcl I,um Stot••••
-
- t other Improper food� ofteu pro.. and pricellll
ever shown III StntesbOlO huro t.u SWHIIJ�horO, til)
nSllm,r a direct
t duces cat�rrh lU other parts of If you
want yonr teet '0 fool right and yom 11ookotbook �11:�(l ��11l�rllgl�8 lJ�r R�:�Itl�!!��I:)e .J�����':.�
i BANK
OF GAR,FIELD





� �ary cuual. 'rhu. It I. thllt
oou· __q "lid �'lIltnll to " J1ulllt III urll••• tlleoIlY
t traot oat"rrh of tbe stomach, wo.................................................... Of!!�I;ll:m.\�IInt. "'Il�} d£'!Siru tilt snld oor-
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $50 000 00 t
bowel. and pelvIC org..nl. 110"11111111 to he Iliullrpor.t.d
lor til.
i
l""1. ,. 'rh"re arc thle� seta of org�1I8 1 b d I W k d S ppl t
perll)tl UI 101 �l!lIr/j, wlt,h LIlt' prlvtlt!,8




liable to catarrh, each 8tjt of" V V I
period: �h,,' the "rnOllllt uf tihe tro.
t
whICh IS hubl. from a distlllctly .. UCUSTA CEORCIA 1'0,(,,1
"'1"1,,1 <Iouk ,. to b,' ol.. mlllQn
P D DAN E GAY V Pres.
'" (Iolln,s uf (lUIOIIIOII stock, with the
W. M. DURDEN, res., R.
• ,- tI,IYerent s(Juroe. Thel� or�au. Foundry. Maohlne ..nd Bolio. Work••"d 1'1111 Su••ly S'or�. I!n.ln
... Bollen, I'rll',lol'e of 1""llIg If ond whon d••
l h d IIridges.
Koor" I:mks, T("'�r l\lId I,hlltdltlg COII!ltrl1ctlOIl. Colton, Saw,
l>rilll, 0\1, Fer�lI�ai'i: �Ired flH' hUlldred thou�tllld doll.n
i
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
t
lllclude t 1e 11080, t roat nu luugs ����I�C:II(:l:��',I��tlt�:!!d'�':�I'�m�>s�,'I'�I�e��lll�,t'I::�:I�!���h��.II:�f�;��i��i:i�:���::�, ."itl, '\ nlld\lI'lCJnni or Ilrefcrred stouk, And th"t
that lloma in direct contact wltil Qllen, etc., ���¥,�I�Ii!RYmlri'A�tr'. :::l�,!���ft����I�I�rlc�c8��ltll�\�.�et�Or��;::
............
the atmosphere. aud 10 "cqulrle Ca.paoltv for 3 aneb dl\ lticllll., "hE'll lllrllud, lip to thecatarrh. 'fhe most uufavorn.b e All... a.nd Erie ENGI orlln..... amollnt nf six pl!r cent, before an,.
i .(
sensou for these is winter; so call- lii:�"<'i:��:'M�rf l'Ofi" 1:r::jj��·f:�.,.1
111,,"I(,lId� �hnll bt' palll UpOII the COlD-
DIRE'v"1fnORS·. "d wI'll'er ca'·rrh.
Speclfloatlons a. pecla.ty
.. IlltH! stuck: that the prinulJlnl office or
...... L ., '" "'-
LooomotivoTonderTank. .' o:ald llorpornt,lolI �hllil be located In
W, M, Dut'llen, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay,
C�tarrb of the allmen�ary tract w,u. u. ne'o" You nu,
Chllth.1Il COUllty, r;,,; that ".tlltou ....
.
It I r 'atarrh because �\��Ifl��t'�\�:�f.��tls:.�!::� t�lIit�c�Y���rl�
I
R. J Walsb, .1 B. Rail, O.
R. Gay, ::o;e ��:r:m�:qU:llt dllr10g �be Gasoline Engines, light Saw MJils 1Il Stock. toth""lIll1tnl.touk,ttluolIstru't,equ'.i"
J. A. Ohal·)ma,n. � SIIIIImer 'h.·u 'I," willter,". 'be.e
IIlBllIlBin .'Mt "pernte ,0101 r"lIrUR ;
.t
" " ., .. "
----- thnt they have glvcn fOllr weeks noticl"
.
i organ"
are cxpeslld to tbe .Ifecte STOVES
l'(lUt iUIl lor Olull·ter. 01 th,,. IlltC;'t.iUIl to "Ppl, for ..Id
•
chnrter by tbo publlcntion nr thl.
Busi)]e�s conducted on safe, sound and con
of improper fuod and dr1Ok, Bud ,lie have beAU makmg every SI,te of G"org'" uetltioll '" une or the n.II.paper.
In
i-are
greatly mllueuced hy euddon offurt for yeara to sell the
best Tu the lioll I'hill'I' Cook, Senretary "hlUh the �he"fl'. ndvertl.emento are
t·
.
I "OUI business will be appre·
.
IJ of �he lit"te
01 b'eurgll" pllbll8hed, III c••• lhere is 0 ".w.pape.
s.erva 1 \'e pJ'lnCl p
es. �. � beat10g aud ohlillug. stove. at a moderate pflce,
"ow The prt,tioll of 10:. nllllghtery. J. A. "ubllshed In .ald cOllnty. In etch or tbe
t I i
Th611 Iher. Ie another gr.up of well we hay" succaedod, hundreds DUlIl\'hterl,
A. 1I',IIIIIIn" M. M. MOil· cOllntle. tilrolljfh whloh •• ,d propoted
CIa lec . f roe nnll 'j\
I,. Lflllll'r of )J 11 I lot:)I oounty, road will probably run, nllue a week
• Oall on 01' address Robert J. "Valsl�, Cashier.,
orga"., wblch COlllpl'loes
the pel. of .at,.fled cuetomel's cun testl y. Georg''', lind 11'. J. \\',lIla"I', l'elltoll for four week., holore theflilnlfof .. ld
...
VIC org�us, Illcluding the bladdAr, \\'0 get them dlroct
from tb� �f:II:�TlIIClft�;)\lln�l.e�I·C(l�gi,,�::�I�;n��I�t1t�! rt�!�t�,11�.no;;���ti��r811:�:t�:;:rl:��I�
....v'¥"'\'P'"1'tiP"'¥' A..A..Aulluftr.A.A.A aJkA. ....... ..a............
A.Ar::aII&..A.. womb follopum tubus llud vagina. factory III IndIaua 10 cnr lots,
nn
O. Lt'!!, of Stl\l1fllr,', f!QlIn.,ttnd Genld Issue bonds and in general, t.() perform
------
Clltarrh of the bladder IN otteu we knoW' we can snVA you mOlley.
n Conklin of thr Qlftte (If N"w Ynrk, snoh lwtlS Rlld I)l1jn) sneh rights and
d C
I\lO�t rl.!ripc{lti u11\ ·111)\\'0. prlvllt!ges, ,is nrl cll�tulIlI\ry
iu thH
oau.ed by aCIdity t)f urine an The Sllllmon, o. I',rst. 'l'lIn, ).!,el demo for them. cnses or 81mllar norporatln"M.
Illany caU8es conspIre, \0 produce scl\'cs. tht!lr
nssoufatc8 Illld flllHlgns to Wherefore, your petitilUllerB pr.,
Of.t-rrh·ol the womb and vagma. A C2Iord. hecolllc
II1COI porntt'd untlt!r the laws of that lihe
chnrtur of saul railway corpo-
- � SI\1(\ sL:lte .LS tile St..lt,e!;boru nnd
ration mlt.J bo granted them 88 herein
'Ve have llot space to 10 Into 'j his is to cl'rtlfy
that all druggl:)tB Wrfg-hts\,llll' H.1t Oomplluy. prayed for,
and that they, their a"o-
det(uia of tbilclais ttl catarrh: we
arlJ authorized to refund your mOllt!y If 8l.!COIHl. 'J'1i:l.t the pcnml they desire
eilltes, Sllcce8S0rs arid Rsslgns, be In-
Foley's honey lllld tar fR.lls tfl cure to b" IlIUOI pUlntmt for hs
one hundred norporated under Rntl
in Rcoordance
SImply deslre to call attentlOu \0 yeur cOllgh. heals your lungs nnd yenrs
with tre lu"s ufl the �tRte i� �eorll',
the dJfferEtu\ klude of oatarrh, and prl!lvents 8erlOUiI results (rom Ii r.old 'j1hlrtt. 'rilE')
dCilrc to ITlCOrpopite In1;bisJ6�h.sd!I;.n��S:�t"'��"D.elOO8.
to pOInt out to you II remedy that CurcI lagrllJP COUKh and prevents �I�'��I r��;���I\\�I�m(\':II�!r W::�I�I��ne8r���: � .�����,Wnll�,!:�recm
Will roach the diseased parte pllllumonla RntI COtlSUTllptiOIi.
Con- wltih till' prJ\ liuge of Increllslng sfud A. S. OlJokenhulmer
where the lIorms art) forUliuK, kIll
kins no oiliatea. The Igenulne 18 III a capltnl :.o..tock frum tUlle tlO time noli 'wl".(o�.\oVa'cl.oh,,'nJOrr'
ytllow :package. Refuse substitutes. exuopdlllg
U11t! million dollars. III
the lIerma aud expel thew wah I W.II. F.llir FOllrtll. ·I'".t thrr
tle.lro to Inoor· G. S.. Iolllloton
the mucoul ami at the lame time dorlltie
61\1d r,lllroad. compllny, and \0 .J. G. JUitch
• ollerHte 15Rl1Il' heglnfllllg at Statesboro, J :\ UrRuucn
heal tb••or. plaoel and arrest EXCI.iQSION RATES. a"ci rllll,"n/! throllgh tho we8tern oec· Ji.'silnrnon.
the progreu of tho dlseale. Via the Central of Georgia Hnilwft). �11���l;f r.::���:�h �1�u���;1 G�'�t����', lliat�� D. N, Bacot
Hundred of patlRntl have b&&D 1'0 Kacon, Ga.-Acoount IIlcetmg 01 throu�h ]�lIllll1llel county, GeOri'IR,
cured by Plaut JUice Cough Cure Grand Lodg� o( Georgia,
Ii" &; A. M., tOllchlllg' or running near Summit, in
after tbey had beeu prollounced Oct.
HO to Noy. 1.1I;oOj olle fnre plus �;I":,�II�U�llo�f;:�����t�:�r'ftII'��:�I�Ht��II��
hopeless, Their U&Lmes aud ad.
2uoents rouml trip from nil P01l1ts 111 l1eur 8WR1fI:shorn, III the county of
Georgia. Emsuenl, fllld. then rllnllltlg III the
dre8Bes Will be cheerflM.lly given '1'0 Augusta, Ga.·-Accollut Georglfl- norMIWt'storn direction at or near
upou al)plioation,
1 C II Pair al I 110me COl1l1nO' Kite. 10
Johnson county, Georgia. and
aro IIll II \
,..
to WrJgllts\'llie III the county u( .Tohn-
A STITOR IN TIME TO..8AV)o-: NINF�
Week, Ootobijr 20th to Nov. 11, lU06, ,;on.
I I b
one fftr�, pi III; 25 ccnts ruund trip. '11f1llt line ll'ngth of the 81lld rallrORd
A I!IlIght co d, eat.arr 1, ron.. For fulilltfo�J1Illtiol1 apply to lIL'nr- nccO! thug to thlJ route above itillioated
chltlS or asthma, ara the forerun- e9t tHlket, ngent. will be nbnut elxtl) IIlIles,
and that pc.
If h
l,ttlOller8 lin lIltentl 111 good (,lltih to go
uera 'Jf COU8umptIOn. t e pao- forWI\r�1 wtLhntlt �teJay to do all tillugs
pie would only r.arl". this, thou· The Cotton
Market. ,wue"ury tu bll,l,l ,,"1 rll.d, secllre
d d f
8ubscrllJtlOTl8 to bulld said road. allli to
saude woul lJe save rom an \lU- The eoUol} mnrket remu.Illfil buultl, upernte tlll(llmlilltnlTl saul roud.
timely grave. prnctically the eame It h •• been S,xth. 'J'hat they wish
to iss". com·
O'lr experuHlce and hOllltl8S II t t f ) f I
ilion stock in flUid cOlllJlllny lip to the
lIC un mg or 11 num Jer 0 (tl) B, nmount of Its cspitnllzatlon.
aro such that we have beeu able wltb nn llllwurd tendency. Sen 'l'hnt tile prlnolpnlortlee of 8ald C01l1-
to oompouud a remedy that will ,.Iand, 211,022 cente; upland 9 PllllY \\ill bo
,n thec,"y of SLat.sboro,
I II
Bulloch OOlll1tlY, GeorgiR.
P08tlYoiy cure catarr 1 III a Its to 9�. They thcfefore desire to become Ill.
forms; whICh meaus It WIll also eorporllLed
ns llbo\'e set forth.
ptlOD IU Its earlIer Onn YUU \\In".! You
Icallzc l,hah tu J�; O,lIIgllll!ry,
cnm COUBUUl
C WIll 111 nnythlng III thei!l! Iinys requires
.I:.A. 1J1Iughtcry I
Ktage -Sold by Simmolis 0., strellgth, 1I',',h III 'lid lind body ,"tllne.
A. WIII",,"s.
State'shoro Ga.. A 111811 or \\'1)111.ll1 wltili disordered \11- �!:T�'I�!�III;;,e,
ge"tl\u orgulls IS lIot III sklpe for 1\
W. ,J. WIlllaTltK,
tlfl) 's work or 1\ d.lY'S play 1£0'" cnll ������T;)�VOI���II��:I�:
they expect tio will? 1\01101 for Dys- Claud C. Lee,
pepslfl contRll1S the dlgcstl\ e jlJlccs of Gerald B. Conklin.
D. heulLhy stoHlaoh 811t1 Will )lilt lour Augustus Ii'. I.cc,
BtOllllLOh III shn()e to perform ItS 1111-
A I turRey (01 petitIOners.
portant. funotlon of supplYlfIg the bod)'
Hlill brflill with strength bull1l1l1g blood
Dfgests whut you cnt. rulio\'es ludl.
gcstlQn, lIYBJlCP8111, 80llr stOl1lflOl1, Ilnl­
pltatlOn of the heart nlhl COlIstlpntioll
Sohl by IV 11 F;II,s.
Kodol Dyspepsia CUN
Dill"" ,-..t ,_ ....
9
ALMA LAND AND IMPROVE·
MENT (JOMPANY
ALMA, APPLING OOUNTY, GEORGIA
Will put on sale A pl'il1st, 1997, 2,500
lots for
settlers. Location, Health and Resources uu·
surpassed. Finest Olimate in Georgia
Big Inducementto Home-seekers Mallary Mill
Supply Co.
GOOD SOHOOLS AND CHUROHES.
Fine Lots for Factories and Industries.
Alma is situated in Appling county, on the At·
lanta, Birmingham & Atlantic railway, 21
miles from Baxley, 25 miles from Blackshear,




Rubber, I.eather nlUt CUllvns lleltlll,;
Steel. Wood and Iron PUlle]8;
Sha(tlng, Boxes lind COUJ1lll1gSj
Bradle) Hili 81lw Filers;
Wool, )i'<'lIllnd Stel'l prolectNI noofing
CITIHllnr Suws Illid 8nw Mill Supplies.
We wllllIlllll UIl!:! of Ollr nd\'crtlslnr
Tlo\'l.!It.ll.!s tn IInyone Interested In lOa­
chll1l!ry who writes us, lIIenLioMlnl'
tih10 pnper.
J. W. Rymons, 514 NatIOnal Bank bllild11lg, 8avanLloll,
WIll be ill Stateeboro soon III the intereet
of tho company.
Removal Notice. Removal Notice.
Henry E. Jones or '[lampo, Fin.
""rites: III can think God for my
present health, due to Fol.r'. kltln.,.
oure. 1 tried dootor. and III kind. of
kidney cures, but no�ll1ng dono me
mlloh good t,lI r took Foley'. kidney
cure. J!'our bottles allred me, Rnd I
havo no mar. )1aln I� my baolr .nd
.houlder.. r am 82 y.o;. old, .a'
.ulfered long, but to tbaok. :rot�J'.
kidney ourt' [am well and can wilk
nntl.njoy myself. It Is. pleasure ttl
recolllend It to those needing a kidDe1
medlcin•. W. H. EIII.. 1
I wleb to notify my friend. aud
patron. that I have removed
fl'om
the Olliff blook on South Mam
street to the corner etore o( Ihe
BrannQn block, below the POlt·
o(!ioe, on West Mam streot. I
will
bb glad for you to gIve me,.a oall.
I am better f,rep"red thon ever to
do good work, having n<lvantage
of an operating room that Will
permIt of my ueing a
mach me
tWICe as large '" IIny that I have
been able to use heretofore. Our
buslIleas has beau oouslderably
enlarMed and we guarantee satis·
faotlOu in every relpeot.
T, M. Bennett.
We w,sh to notify our froonds
lOud patrons and the public that
we havo removed from onr etand
In the Sunmone hlock aorooe the
strll"t 11ItO th. fir.t store below
the postotlice III the Brannen
blook, on West MaIn street, where
we WIll be glad to have yon give
ns n 0.11 Burns &. MorrIS.
FAin! FOR RENT.
.h'orty-acrc fllrm for rent i 5 IIIlIes
fro III St,lItesboro, gout! houses nnd good
lund, l\on1f ClllclI\! to 80hool !llld
churches, Oil rurnl mUll rOllte; to bo
rented to \vhlt� fSTlllll 011 siullecrop
plnn router mllst have hiS own stock.
Anyone who l.!orrc!ponds with me




The seuson for the I11CIOU.
purple grape 11 about over but
there I. lome ct)naolation in the
fact that .ugar cane Ie rIpe.
Attention Contractors.
B,d. wanted for brICk .tore at
Metter. For partlcnlars call on
or write W. J. Brown or B. Pllrl.h,
lIIetter, Oa.It
For Sale
Three goocl Farme, well looated,
III the 1547th and 47th O. 111. di ••
troots. Good blllidin'g. and 10
high ,tate 01 oultivatlOu. Good
water and good sohool and churob
faoilitie8. Also looat.d on rural
mail route. Will take plealure
showing property to proapeotive
hnyen. Oall on .or adclre.. ,
M. J. MoEIveen
R. E. D. No. I, Brooklet Gil
�'OR SALE. ANNOUNCEMENT.
I have oUe hundred and nlllety
acres of hrud on the Savannah & We take pleasure in announcing that Miss Carville,
State.bora raIlway at Eldora tbat of Baltimore, with the assistance of our local force of
I wi.h to eell. The timber on
tbia laud will cut 250,000 fQet of trimmers, will have charge of our Millinery department this
Illmber. Can lIet onough for a season, and we will highly appreciate your calling and in-
mill.ite. B. W. Sbumau spcet our immense line of Ladies' and Children's Headware.
2' Eldora, Ga.
Miss Carville has had extensive experience in this, line




All p&nlol IDdebted to UI on
paet due note. or acoount, are
reo
quested to arrange settlemeut :of
slime immediately or 8noh 1I0te8
and IIcooWlta WIll be lued,
J. W. elliff,
l:lurvicg Partner of J.
OllilI &I Co
Foley's IIone1 arid Tar oure. the
mOlt ob.tlnoto cougb••nd expel. Ihe
aold' from the ,y.tem a. It I. mildly
laxlltn'f. lt is guaranteed. Do Dot
risk taking 3ny but, th .. ge.ulue ITI
Ihe rellow p.ok.ge. I
W. � amm'a Early RI....






Mi••. O.rtrude Rouotree' anel, ',
Mr. S. I •. M�ya wore married .i..'
tl,,"rp'lrl""ce of Mr. ,md Mri. Ed
K.nlledy 011 North Mam .tr••t
Tue.duy .V"lllnl! at ulue ol�lock
Rev 1' . .r. 0,,101, Offi(llatlllll' Tho
bri10 11 the bl·.utlrlll IIlld at.
ITnct,v. dllnght.• r of Mr. Rnd Mr..
.r w. I�Olllltr",'. Th. IIroom I••
graduate of thu Atlanla CoIlOR.
of Pharamcy IS thn lIopular dfllg.
III.t of Dr. S J. Crouch. Bot,b
uf the young 11O<)ple are popular
III .ooial circle.. Th. marrlap.
though expeoted for .ome time,
clime aa II surpfl,e try thelf maoy
fnend.. It wuo a ,.ory qUII.
aff.ir, beiug wltne.led by only a
few of the or most intimate frendl.
after aupper �ho oouple walked
uut, apparentlv for" u.ual .troll,
but there was a d.eper purpo.e ,
ilehind their mutlve•.
Going to where the mlDilter
waR iu wa,itlllg tbey ware unil.d
III marrige oi. sluted abovs. They
were lI,U.llded by Mi.. Ophell.




that Lonnie Braonen wQul,t h. in
.
Successful Meeting of
ruoninl( until the I,"t vote w.. Knights of Pythias
oa.t lind couuted ; th.t th.. people
Irorn the oountr,. countiel who Th�
oouveunon of Koi"htl of
had bnon ontraged in till' mattlJr Pythia. that
met h.r. Tuesday
would nse np in their might and
WMI one of the 11101& sucoe.. fllI ill
bn felt frolll on••nd of Ihe dil' tho hi.tory of
that or�a";ZRI,ion.
triot til tbe oth.r; nt overy poll. KverylhlllK paB••d pleasantlv lOud
mg placo wIler. houo,t mell wero it
I. Ih. CClIIO.IlOUo uf OpiUlOli thMt
aooorded a pTlv.lag. of reglst,or. a
mora euthuSlli8\lo and .nJoyable
lUg their dl.uproval of lb. I,ractici Iloocasiou
wa. never att.nded.
of the gallg repre••ntIllK the Th.ere wal a large crowd pre••nt,
minoTlty IU Lhl•• I"oliou. 'rlmt beIng
at lenst nn hllndred mOlll·
we would meet them at every i berl of this llo?le organlz�tion,
p"ut Mlld wbip Ibll tiShl and. wl�l).o purpose 18 the true exel'!:
Iuud Lounie Brnllueu III 001 _ pt.ficaltoll of
tho brothurhood 01
gr.)."" Mr. Overstreet cam.1 man.
nenr lo.ing hiA temper in n nhm·1 S.'·OI: lodge" frolll S..vaoll�I�,
ber o. 1Il8talicbs, but III th., mom
0110' "".C.\ from Guyton, Ludowlel,
h. hll"dled th" qno8tloll IU a
I Sylvaul., Rel'''ter alld Stat.oboro,
lO"Ull.'· .. llIch Ihe oco• .,ou de.i were roproeonted at the oouvell'
manded. At Ih. ooncluslon of' tioll. Thre. dele�ate. from each
bil addre.. "bich w.. .cathing lodge were presellt.
The attend·
from Itart to tilli.h u� lealt I1fty anoe frolll tho
100..1 lodge wa. par·
of the beat clIizelis of Chatham ticnlarly large.
There were ..d.
oonuty ru.h.d "l' to biOI and
dr••••• nf woloome b� Col. A. �l.
Ihook hi. hUlld, oougrutulMtlug Denl aud
Mr J. G. Bht.ch. Th.y
biOI on what h. hII'd ",d
were r••p�urled to hy Mr. W. G.
At tbe COUCIIl'SIOII of lIll-. Over· Sullive of the SaYannah
Prel •.
Itreet'l .peeoh, Collllla a�ked tor a , Soyeral di.tinglliahed
vlsitora
oauoue of b18 delegation to I.e if I
were p"'lent. W. U. Leopold of Whell a horse I••0 ov.rworked .1
Ihey "ere willio!! to go baok to the Sn.nMh,
G K, o.f R. aud 1::1. of II •• dow II 01111 In olher w.y. d.olar.. Unoffioal report ro'm Macon
people. After being out eome I the .tnte of Georgln, waa pre.enl I" IlIablllty to gu furlh.r, YOIl
would
Itute that Bullooh' countv got
lime, tbey oame baok 10 an,d' a.ke<l .nd w.Alone of
tb••peaken..
SIck. oOIl.ld,·r IIrllllllllll to "•• foroe. )lany a
tba• tbe oon,.aution no' adJ'ouru looss In the falllllyof D,stTlct Dap.
mall a hu",n"e Impul... , .. 110 would �nly .econd proIa at the'lalrth"re.
• V I not willlnjfly lIurlll
a klttoll, I. gullti Hou.ton county oaptured flr.t
• in. dIe', that tbey now be gl.ven n' Y
Henderson preYeuled bil at- of "ro.lty, wh.r. his own l!;cllna.h I.
I
proae ao the pro.. reportl a.y.
an opportuOlty to accept .ome of teudlUg. . oono.rnod. Overdrlv.", oYerworked,
tb. men offered, or try to allreeon Aftsl' traola,tlllg
the bUllne•• "h.1I what It n.ed.ll.omethlng t��, A Badl, BlIl'n••1 Girt.
1000e eettlement t)f tbs maUer,lo that \\'1& to
be dllpoled 01 the will d'g••t the food �Iton Ind btlp
. . b f h lad e adjourubd at 10 :110 o'clock
the .Ioma.h to ".uperato. Sometbln, Or bo" m.n or womln, I. quloklJ
"'. to aYold gOlllg e or. t e g . Ilk. K.dul for O,.peptll that I, .old .ut 01 pala II B.oklln'. A.nlol .. I••
people allain. Tbey tbought for
aud r"po.lrod to th3 Jaeckel hot.l. 'by w. H� EtI\� I.appll.. p.omptll. G. J. "elob,ol
the fint �Im. it waf the duty of where a banquet WII
htlltl. Mr J, T.lron.hl, Mloh .•••,.' I "oed It In my
oonveution 'to uominate a man 'G. Blitcb acted aa
toaltmaater. IIeIlh.r Mr. ElIsha SututerhL '.1011, for outo, .u.e••nd all Ikl" In.
alltl uot r.fer the mattor back �D Il!Jvery lod�e lll. the district re· Mr. Elill� SUOlIDlriyo di�. a' ���;:U:.k::�J�':,�::�:��II�;'::�:
tbe people. Collinl wae afraid
I"PO
,d.d With a !lood speech. hi. bome III l:Iavannah MOQday mad•. I6eli·Xllt.ilru,.tore.
th"t the Branuen weu b.d bIen The
u.w offioera eleoted for the loud wa. IDtorred at lower i.Q'"
tr,.ing to array th. Cltizeu'. Club comlll� year
llre 8. follow... Crook obnrob TueOld.y. He bad Holinw'to Have Revival.
(ao'iou in Savannah and tho Pra"dAnt, W. G. Sutllve,
of heen illj' for a y.ar .,� lonll" 'nth
B h .1
The Hohno•.1 in thi. comuuity
friends of tbe varlOUI lentiem.n ..aOlla; aoou... nnhg..tloll alld a f.w day. . 11 b
.
IT'
comllmentod wltb the 18 Brl4uucn V,CU·lll·o.,dent, .T. D. Arnott,
of
alia h. ooutr..oted �yphold fever
WI ave a revlva at rllllty
. d 8 I
.
... obllrob beglDU10g O�t. 18tb lind
vot.. agamlt Walt�r Shepp ..r. y vaula. and th .. WII 'be Immediate cau'e . I to 0 tob 28tb Tb
He wa. evidently afraid that Ma.ter at ArIDI,
L. D. Cbodel, of hll death.
oontlDu ug ,0 or . •
. ., f G t • .tlllg
Will be oonduoted by
tbe.. effort. bad borue Irlllt. an" 0 uy on, Tbe deo�a..d b.d formerely, M S t
Oln JOU win' You .eall•• tb.t to
.bivered like a leai· wheu tbe Seoretary and Trea.urer, W. ,�. lived in th,a oOUllty, movinl-to
v. :r. tewar. win la abJthln,lnlb"s ••,1 '"'I.""
Bran;,eu side propoee<l to go to ,Briuk!ey, of Savann'lh; t>naunab about a year ago. p.. .Iok H b.. \lUNd
.tr.artb, wltb ml"d Iud bodlln lune.
tbe peopl. allain. He deolalred Outar Guard,
J. H. Parker, of lived a' ROlliiter before he mo,.d fl;lohSb••••ohol u.ed bJ der.n...
A. m.n or woman "Ith dl.orderotl dl-
r "Htl .. orpn. 18 uot 'n ••�pe ror •
thMt Ihe Brannen Olen had hiland. Rej!llt.r. .. away from th.. oouuty. Tbe
m.n" or Ihe ltom.ob, .nd bl Indl.... doy'. work 0" dal'. pl.y. 1(o" ..n
ed to ruu 'hi. race lIyer afl&1O ail The next meetmg
WIll be beld dece...d leave. a wife aud ,family.
tlOn. Ob.mborilin. .toml.h, Ind th.y .specl 10 will' Kadol (0. D,...
'h b'I a,nd _m'ed ·0 tbink at Sylvania in April of n.xtyear.
1.... loIbleli oor.oct th... dl.ord.r. pep.l.conlol,".th.dl,e.�lve JUloe.or
e w I e, "", .nd .«..t a on.. BJ Ilklnlf tb..e
'h.t nM'dad been .boo·_dooed, and Bl001 .olooola.. labl.t. I••oon a. the nrot Indloatlon
a hellth,.to..a.b .nd will pul JOllr
bad IOlt ou�•. He "al afraid that
R••ult. Irom ohronlo cu.i.umptlon, of tb. dl••••••pp�an the Itllok mil
ltoma.h In .hlpe to p••form Ito 1m-
the or"uk of bil whip wonld be
:MuUllnll' te I'eal' "bl.b I, qulcklJ oured bJ Dr. Kin,'. b. w••ded off .'or ..t. b,all dru"I.",
portantfunotlon 01 .upplrln, tbe bodJ
•
Hothe.. need hi.. no h••lt.nolln
New LII. Pili•• Th.J r�mov••11 aad bra,n wlthltr.alfth building
blood
re.ellted not only at "lI(1b and
I I I I CJh b I I'
pol.ono.I,erm. I.om Ih••,.tlm Ind Joneo '" Kenoed baudl. the
Dille.to "hit lOU �It, r.II.... ludl-
every polling plaoe through tbe
oont IU nIl 0 g ,. ,.m er In. Infu•• new 1I1.0nd vlgo.; oure .our lIe.llon, dy.pep.II, .ou
••tomloh, pal.
. COUlh Remedy to their little o"e., a. I I h d h dl I Grea' Magneiio Rania, th8' b
..t pltatlon 01 the heart and ooa.tlpatlon
fir.t diltrlot. country oountles It oontain. Ib.olutel, nothing In••
tonllc" nap. I, ea I. e. .. n•••
but In Chatham oounty lu well. d �-
and .ollc, without grlpln, or dl.oo.. · on earth. See it b.fore yon buy. Bold bl W H 1111111.
juriou.. Thl. reme 1'· not only per. fo.t. 160. Guarlnteed bl W. H. llilh. _=============;;;;============_
He wa. Riven. until next Weduell- ,••tl, ••f. to .1,••mall' children,
but
drutllrl.t. .
day to offor 800lA sointiol18 tbat i. a
medicine of great wortb Ind merit _
would name.• mall alld brvak the
It h.. a world wide reput.tloll for It.
cures of coughs. r.olds and croup and
dead look, latlsfaotory to the ..n al,,"y. b. relied upon. For .11.
people of tbe eo\ire distrICt. No br.1l Drug(j'i.t.
o�e bowev.r baa any oonfidence
in Colllll'e manifeltatlPns. Hie
.idp repudiated tbeirowu pr,)po.i.
tion on Saturday afternoon wben Ou Tuesday night, October the
they proposed tbat a oommittee olxte.hth, Cinderilla will b. pre.
be Bppointed by Bral1neo and lented at the Opera Hoo.e. Tbll
Sbepp.rd to try to· reaob. aD popullir pial' wal prt800ted ber�
agr.eDlAnt, ,,"d If neIther ii�. la.t �ear to a paoked hoo...
All
�ould be "greed upon then both wbo'aaw it know what a treat i8
be asked to retore from tha con· III oItoro for tbem. Thl. year It i.
vention lind a now mau aeleoted. better than ever before, and an
No agroem.nt was reBcbed. Mr. evemng of fun aud enjoyment I.
Braun.n 'offerod to wltbdraw but promi,ed all those who attend
Sheppard natly refus.d, and hl8 this splendId ,attractlou. No
<lelegat�on !r&d the humllaitiog .how tbat il conllog
ber. tbi •
ta.k to come iota tbe open oou· .eason io mt)re WIdely aud
ventiou a�d lay tbey w"r� re· deservedly popular than tbis one.
pudiated by'th.,r caudidate wbo It haa beeu plaYlOg to paoked
refuled tocomply witb tbe term. boulee all tbe le.80U and tbo in.
bf tb." own OIotlOO.
•
dlcatioul are tbat tb. larllelt
Tbe lesltool of tbe oonvention orowd of tbo yoar WIll be oot
tbi. weeli:.�e muob tamer tbau Tue.day .venlO,. TlOk.ta on
,b, 'dellberatlonl of tbat body...Ie a� Ellil' Drug Store.
Ia�t Wlek: Tbe feelins tbat wa'
inj.oted ioto Ibe oo?y.entio� a� ito
la." weeki les.ion 1l1uug. l'bllllCs
ba" oooled off oon.iderably lind
• oah. and delibera" Ipm'
pe"adOl tbe oonvention,
O.ution
i. the ..tobword of botb d.lella.
tlou' wbo realize tbat
a mo.t
..nou. duty oonfronte tbem.
Council Meeting.
Tha oity oounOlI met Tueaday
uight and wblle no bOS�le•• of
importance wal trauaacted yet
lome thlllg. were disp08ed of that
ar.ot interelt.
The tax rate for tbe
year wa. fixed. It will
mIlls on the dollar or ten dolJara
on the tbou.anrl, Tlul ooneider­
ably higber tban tbe rate lut
ye.r wbiob "0. only �IX mIlls aD
tbe dollar. The city'. fiuanoea
are in good, shape .nd the In·
debtnes8 !Dourred for eleotric
hghts and waterworkl Ie belllK
paid off '" faIt a. practioable.
Closing Scenes the Liveliest
• ,
E�e� Seen in Georgia.
,
'rhe rlrlt oonare.sioual cil.lrict
demoratlO oonventlon, willoh ad·
journ",r ul midnight,lll.t Sntllrday
In 8avannah, WRI the ... rmest
OOllV"ntloll over held III GeorgIa.
During Lbe past �h"ty daYI or
Blore, 8inm� thA convention fir8�
oPened at Stat',lboro, ou Augllsl
8OLb,.-Jako Cull illS. b"tlcr knowII
lb Savannah ao "72 Cel'ls Jllke",
1i.1 endeavored to dict .•te lind 00..
'be dellberati9P' of th,., bodY uf,
what i•• lIppo.ed \o·b., repr.;ont.
.tiye oitizenl �f the F!TOt dl.trlct.
In 10 far AI the Sheppard eHle of
'be houle il concerned, he leeme
. 10 h.ve be.u a roa,,"g ."oee••
wi'b the wb.p luoh. We regret 10
laY, too, tbat tho Brannen fnction
... been guilty of allowiug "Old




11 been on hi. feet oOlll:lIIuou.ly
rom the Itart to the fiDloh; 00
lIIuoh 10 that � �ad beoome an
I
.VIIO�e 10 t�llblio If not to tbe
Oonventi�ltielf.
1 Durrog the convention the
Brau'nen m"n bave .0ughUo a8ttl •
i'hil matter by giving 10 the d,l'
triot oUe of it. deaervin� aoua, and
'" many liB thirty from tbe ,)lff.r­
int oountie. aad from the Oiti.
*en'l club faution lU Savallnah
'ftaye been off.r�d. 'Ali of them
have heen turned down al are·
.ult of tbe maneuveriug of Jake
pollln8.
'
He hRS fought und.r the
.,Iaok ·nag. No man from tbe
�ountry conntiel i. big enougb to
laold ,hi. pO.itlOU, al wa. boldly
,,lind brazenly ii.e.rt.d by BOil
'1'1ake on the con ..etion noor. No
"inan from nny other rac',on In
.
Bavannab wal acceptable exoept
irom J'4e'. o"u, faction, and I..t
,be Qapped the olim." by denounc.
Ing ,bl Brannou .ide for baying
fNdloWcl tor cert.1O men iu tbe
, dlltrlct who, 111 by((ou. day., bad
'bel<IDl!8d to the populilt party­
.
trhl' by tbe way, .re democratl,
'ind 'bave been for tbe Pllt .i" or
)
,I ...,� yean.
_. "1. 'It wae after the uame. of Judge
'( :. Twiggl, Pleasant A. Stovall, R. J.
'I; f, Williaml.-Eoooh Gllal.nd Wm;
Y
-
'I Clifton, ".re turned dow'�, after
" .' iI.dug bson gl',en tbo elgbteen
'<.1" . .,0'';. trom tbe Brannen Iide of
I, >"I'the' .houoe, 'that Col, E. K. Over·I� 'Ir..�.qbbined the ,n Qr aDd de­,
"liyered: on8 of tq� �trouge.t
' .. ';,Ipeeoh.1 tbat wal ever beard
be·
fore .. political ooq.'"lJtlon lU
tbl. atate. Mr. Overstta.t oalled
••pade a Ipad•. He tillked .quare
out in'meeting, aDd delivered him:
�If on ths i'tuation in a mal\ner
tbat the Morning New. etated
&rauled tbe Audieuoe to .tand
, Iflgoaat. He .oum.rated tho mal1Y
, j' rotton and oorrupt ohllrge. th�t
, :. "re laId at the door of the doml'
'd:':n�ut fllotlon lU Sav"uuah. They
, ' bad aoted so during the past oam·
: ; paign and during
thie OOOVelltlOl1
'hat tbey, were a dilgrace to th,:
•tata of Georgia; they were
more
I oerrupt than tbe Chio"gu
ward
,




caHed I\Uention to the. �ao'
\hat �ert.in Savannah poh�IOlanl
were dt;ling all III their po"er
to
.,e tba, no man from
tbe country
.bould ever bold this office. :l.bey
were array109 the co.n'y allamlt
thl! �i'y, and be put them on no·




man and b. dsola�d ,'bat
tram
,', tb.i\ on I' would "Lay 00 MoDutl,
..
. \ 111.4 ilamld be tbe man wbo tin'
,! o,i� 'Hold, eooulh." He
d.·
., i .l'''re�, 'be� and tb.rl that
the
,
� t, onl',.bope for thl peOpl. lepl'l'
"
, 'b maJ'ority·.o'" of .be. "III�ln,. • d' t to tb81
Get prioel on .i.b and dOQrI
, DII'flct wal to go lreo J &: Kenued, bRore
poUI In 'hi Nonmb,r,
election fro� onel




lIIr.,R. M. W,ll.aml hal booillt
tho bnllne.. of J. W. Olliff a'
Metter and WIll take charge of it
III .uon al praoticable. Thi. W,I
tbe stock of merobandl.e reoently
bOUILM by Mr. Olliff from M. J.
Bowen and Company and 11 c(ln­
Iltlered to be one or t'he bo.t In­
•e.'men'a in lha' growlog town.
.
I
Mr.\C. U. Bedenbonllb happen.
e. to ,. lerioul aociden' wbile 00'
hunthlg a few nlgb" ago. Re.
tarni'lll from a po"om bon' be
wal earryins hil alle In a a ca"_'
IH. manoer when it fell and hi'
bim 00 tbe knel ODUIDS a gub
about· an iooh aod a half in
Iln�h ,m�klog ••0" painful
wOIl'd.
An Awful O.ugh Ourld
"Two ,.... lifO our IIttl. ,1.1 hid a
toooh 01 pneumonl., whlob l.ft b••
wl'b .n awrul cou,b. lib. hafl .peU.
of .ou,blol, Ju.t like one with wboo,.
In, .onlh .nd .010. tbou,bt .b. would
not get well It all. Wo got a bo,tle Dr
Oblmberloln'. Oou,b ..mod" wb••"
..ted lIk. • .hlrm. She .tOppe.
00llgl1l01 In4 lot .tout and fat.,"
write. AIr•.Ora Du••ard, Brubak.r, III
Tbl. r.lDedJ II lor ••1. bJ.1I Oru,­
gl,l.
The Road to Success
is the, easi�st for those who prac�.
tice econemy and show wisdQQl,'




MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
START to saving now by open·




Sea III.tid, 20 to 22 oeotl. Up.
IlIud,., 9 �o 10. Reo�lpte b.av,..
TOl'lllentl! or Tettel' aad But_
Cured.
'rho Inten.� Itohlng ohi•..,,,,,,ItID
of ..,••m., tetter Ind like .liln .1._
I. In.tantly Illaled by applyln, Obam
berlam'. 'Ihe and many ,evere CAM"
have been permanently cured b, lie
u'e. "or ••1. by III d�ug".t••
Money to Lend.
1100,000.00 to lend on long
time, ea.,. paymente and, -low In­




Stop the Small Leaks.
You may not think you areextravaJ(ant.
may not waste large sums of money, but
don't you
spend nickels and dimes thoughtlessly? So
small
you do not think they count. How much,
did you
'spend yesterday? 1J0w much could you have
have
saved? Remember that wall only one day. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth
while?
Open an account with us today.




. I. E. HoOBOA5,
Ouhier .Preeident.
Directors:
P.P•••GI8'1'•• , •• G.II••)11(•• ,
J 1lI. B, IlU8I1J.G, r.•. GIlI••S,
•• ""'.LD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account WitIJ
us. Start and make it grow.
We par tour (.).per cent: on. time d�pcsits. In
tA!rest paul quarterly It you WISh •
The News' fieorgia Cullings
Published at St .. -esborc G<1
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
.y tho Statesboro New. Publlllhing C"
Curtailed Items of Interest
Gathered at RandolD.
S(,IUltOI Ln I oucttc hns I eroi red to
the Rnllronrl Rate lny. liS a ntcco ot
le",IRIIlLIvo e will c Now n Chicago
nltoille) ('11111111:1 to have discolored In
HO(it of Tech Students
lrh 0 huudt od and twenty Ih c stu
donts Ul'O now unrolled at tho 100h
nnd more are expected dully fOI ns
n I ulc forry to nil), bo� s come .1I
duling tho two weeks tollm\inl; tho
opening J he uvcrngu nttenunnce last
vear wna 1!)S und \\11110 tho ttgures
ah enuy show nn Increuse 0\01 lust
) eut Preetdcnt or ttheson SIl) e that
GIlOIIHh men IlIO 111 sight to swell the
enrollment to G50
t,hJll61lt In the schools Il\ ploscllblng
tho 1I1i0 of tho I tttn u 011 tho h mel
nnd the Arluntn louruu l 811gJ.;'ests the
nppotuted place hurf s IllOIO nud there
III less d \ngcl
_
. . .
tlve In Congress from Ohio may be
J1illdollCd fOI sa�lng things obael\ct;
the 80ston rrnnscrillt "hen the pn
Ilers of hI:,; 0"11 Stnte Insist on refm
ring to his" Ife ns Mrs Alice Roose..
volt I ong\\ 01 th
Fifty Liquor Joints Knocked Out
rhO Lolnl numbol or whl�I() 8nl00119
grunted Iiconse h� tho sfJecll�1 cOlllmlt
tee ur tha \U!llltu ctty council Is
79 beer duloous grall�d license 23
1 h(' hOlls(!s thllt hal e becn tUI nod
do\\ n arC' \Vhi81(� houses 31 beel su
loons 16 "hulesnlo hout)cs t
fhlR Icduf'os tho levenue or the city
thlB 'PM $9012 6U and lIext :\eur $�6
500 1 here al e now exact)) 20 tmlol 13
In tht' city" hlch will �ell exclusholy
te 1I0gl00S All the others \\111 !loll
el:clusi\ ely to whlto peollie
The phlSlciln th It attended Mr
Field In his last Illness has Ilresenlcd
a bill for $!!o 000 something like
,3000 n da) his 110t often that ono
lees such a grnb COl monoy or rath
er one does sec It (lilly too afton these
days It Is one or the phuses oC tho
mane) munlr 1m amlets the nge
laments the Indianapolis Ne" s
'Venlth IIsed fathel to be valued for
what It would blillg' Iud \\hen n cer
he called to Older b) Glaud !\tu::;tm
taln amount had bcen gained It \\US
lVn.x Me)clhudt oC HOllie Ilho attend
auce \\tII be unusually lalge I1lob
comlllon ror mun to cease stlllS-oling ubi) ] 200 or mOle delogate!; \\ III be
for mOle Riches in those du)s can plesent. 1 ht! pnst )ear has been ono
8isted Of,ll modest amount Nm\ ilion "r \\ondeltlll 11IOS(lG Ity
for :.\IUSOIlIj'
�lust have III II lions luste1(1 ot hUll lJl Geo g-Ia \\Uh five huudlcll Irdges
lrec!� vt thou�nnds 27000
IIlo\lItc:rf' trd $3U OOfl In U �
-=-= I trp.llsuIY OcolI;ln J\ltsons now lonl.l
I Another e:lIdence ot nil \l\\aken level)
<"outheln .8t�to .cxccPt laxus
I
Jng to Ilroglep.s In Ohlnals tho recent .,j_uarterly Convict Hire
establishment of stRndald time ns It COIl\lot hile 101 the «unltel cnd
is kIlO\\ u to the rest or the civilized Inl!; ::;cplembel �o fOI folon� con,lcLA
'World The immediate cause WIlS tho oe" lug selltences of th a ) cnl S lIId
Important 1I nde loilltions Vi Ith JAlmn O'VOI amounts to $S6 777 1\1 nccol dlllg
and the Phllh1llinos wholo stnlldald
to the s�ntcmclIIH hllnl:ihed to Uumll
time prevails \11 ot Chinn to the
holiel denelal Wlight b) Boodloo H
west on one hu Hlied find t\\elve de
trees and thh t� minutes east 10111;i
tude now occupies \\ h it Is 1010\\ II ns
the seventh hoUl zone enst or Gleen
wlcl1 nil hut lies east or thllt line
in the eiGhth hoUl zone except that
the eighth haUl ZOllO h tS
stretched 11 little to Include 1\\ 0
Masons to Meet In Macon
Tho gll\llj lodge of OeOJ gin Mnsons
will lIleet In one Intndl ed and twenti
OUl communlcatiou in tho city of �In
(;on on 1 ue ... !1n, OClObel 30 lind \\ III
the sums duo tho state
U) the SOH'I II I�fbeef:j \\111 be fOI
"aIded to lhel11 nnd the� ale 10 lulJed
to IOllllt thl.: n HOllnt to the state lit! I!,
11101 \\ Ithln I \I til) S fJOIli the date
treat) ports
TUIIler Has High st Tax Rate
I ho ne\\ OIlIH� 01 I Utllel "Ill hale
the hlghcHI t IX lite II GeOl oil III
j906 the COU1Lt� to 1I1llissionors tixlllg
the 1 He nl ,2020 (n the thollsand
flolhllS
Peal) C IJ\vnlng I 10101 t) In Ashl.Jlllll
the cuunt.\ fo:e:lt '\ III plt� I I Ig tux
\\ hell the cit) lixes its lite and tho
E, cry co Istal treat)
POI t to Chinn nnd 1I10St '1f the intel
ior ports In "hlch fOlei",lIers 110 in
tere3tccl \lIle l� tho olghth hOlll zone
The amusing thillo about the change
ts that not. one Chinamun In ton thou
,.nd kno,\s t.hat It has occllned
'Major Ronnld Hoss \\011 101O"n co 1111)
]Jut sUtte late Is taclod 011
fOl bls success In dealing with tlo})l-
the� \ III jJlObfibh I u\e to 11I� some-
thing hlw $30 all the tholls md Cil
cal dlseascs Insisted in n recent nrt! a the t.lllIa I IIl1el I Cllotted Jones
cl� that tho public is In no sense 1m counb Ind In high t IX l:1te "Ith $1 li 20
bued with the sc�nt1flc spirit nnd on tile: thousand \s u"uul 8tl1te and
that the progress ot science Is al counLy tuxes lllUEt bo Plld Ii)
Decl:llll
most excluslvel) lilA \\ 01 k of Indh Id ltel 20
uc.ls The pu'JlIc, he declu es gCIl I Adding Maciilne Liedera1!) acts Ullon the principle Teun)· In u lett:>r tl) Chulllnnu i\lIl1el
Bon PI alsed- believing' whCl 0 \\ C
cannot piO\e and deems such COil
duct meritorious Hair the people in
the tropics he adds sutrel floDl ma
laria e\ery year and )et although It
lias been sclenllflcally demotlstlatod
that t�is disease is con'Ve)ed trom
man to man b) gnats even so called
educated Vi hite people scarfed at the
discovery and most govel nments
, faUed, at fll st to tuke adequate nc
lion But finall� M ljor Ross be·
lIevca the \\olld \\ III be do minuted b,
dlselpllned IJeoples and the others
"ill be set aside
the slate demoCialic executlVG =�:11
1I1ltt 0 1011ll I Chall munl i\I I Yeo­
mntR of OU\'5011 tells or in eilOl
111 HIe I, un adding machllc in totllls
of the lecent .::tata-Jlllmnr) \\hlch hns
rom.1 ilHabl(' elfoct on the vote of Con
ml!:!o:lullcr 1 a Hudson OO\eruor-
elect Hoi a Smith nnd , Ii f "till
I hp COl rection I e\enls thnt Selll\tor
Bnr.oll I('d U E ticket throll""hout tho
tnte InstNd 01 Comn 1"810nOI Hml
son that _Ie ,ole rOI Hoi c Smith
\\ as little )\ "'I )( 000 le"-s UIIIIl stated
Lo the convention In Mlncon Ilnd mOio
than 10000 less 101 IIlstlll I he mill
tal e Itffccte:l the vote of the otbers
�l1ghtl)
�fr Ii G "ells Vi hoso obsel vat ons
on American life und munners It!:> they
appear to the (I esh perceptions or 11
Bhre\\d an'! cultivated forelgnel COil
tlnue to nttract \\ Ide nttentlon
Lurou"'h tbeh uppeal \Ilce III Hu.lllel s
� "'\Veekly 1 he
sixth paper of the
aeries \\hleh he calls rhe Futulo
ot Amellcu Is devoted to the gl eat
and pressing: questl'JlI or political ttnd
bUsiness COl rlllltion .(JOIICOI !lIng
tblll subject MI Wells lomalks
• Tho Amcllcnn JlltlOn \\ hlch 1 tew
years u",o seemed In\ Inclbl) ,\ eddccl
to nn extlome Indl,lduallsm secmed
Judge. Begin Work January 7
Justices B n HIII;seli AI tlUII G
Po\\ell and Deon I-l lIllI \\tII sit '\)\1
the new COlllt of \llli euls ulHI III orn
r.lal session fOI the til st time ou Jun
na\y 7 1907 \\ III begin to trnnsu.ct
the imjlOltllnL judicial business fOl
\, blch this new COlli this beon cleuted
I he 110\\ Judges \\ III not be s"orn
in until JUUlltlJ) 1 ncxt but they
\\tli dllW fOI the \Ulious tCIlUS prior
to that timo so thut theil cOlllmlsslons
n ay h(' Issued b\ the govCl 1101
It 1s
ptol.mble I.llut thIs dlu\\lng "Ill LUI 0
pllCC at th(; meetlug 01111) in No\em
bel
III (lfler that a new judr:e may b�
lesolved as It \\ele to sit on tho elect! d rOI this COlllt e\elY t\\O �enls
satety ,ahes or Ihe economic lllocess It lu!; beeu 1)J(J\ld�cl tl11t the Ollee
and go on to the ultimate catnstlo juuges 10\\ plt::cted SIIlH dl t\\
tOI tho
rphe dlspla)L. itselr no\\ liCit und V:lllu\lS
terms 01 t\\O fOUl and six
QuesUolllllg It has 1I01l.A�d Itself to
\f�RI" Ihe lulltll11 Is six )CIJS rtncl
a grn.ve d extensi'Ve cOllslde atlon
beGlllnln� \\ 1tIL 1905 a ne\\ justice of
or the intllcnto economic t.ud politi
the npl}EJllte CCI I t will be dectad e\
l'IY L\\) �(!ars to sel\e fOI
a t011\l
cal Ilroblcms t bat closo like n Ilet of 51x ) � lrs 1 he tellus of: tile no\\
uhout Its tufur"l The essential qt es I jtllllld·S \ III of couroo have to bo set
tlou tOI Allielica us fOI EIII ope is
\
tlerl bE'fCll'fl the go\el nor cau Issue
the rescue of her laud her public th�1i (lliliUlIFsions
service and the Vi hole of hel 1;1 eat
'" • •
economic process flam the anal chic
Overstreet Forced to Cuss
1
�
til day 1011<"1" Sntllrda� the demo-
aDd irresponsible control of private Clatic con\entl�n 101 the f1IHt cOllgres
owners-ho\\ dangalolls llnd hall I Klanal <l1"tllct held III Sll\ allllnh
ble that control may llecome the 11111 I sllugglcd In UI1 cffoll to l"Clleh S0lll!;:
way and be� bust In'Vestigatiolis ngleement but not until 12 oeloeR
have shown-and the or;-anlzlltion ot at night onld a motion to adjour 1
her Boclal lite ullon the bload clean until WednesdD\
aftoilloon prevnll
bUbll\ne con"eptlons of modelll 'Inc meeting
",as u most tempes
lClecce
tuous OLIC ID 1<. O\erstr(lel of Sure-
\ 011 cnuuty mnde n Stll ring "'pl...orl
leclrn lnj nta , 110St Indignation be
cnuse of rue CUtJlSO follo\'(Jd by tho
supporters 01 \\ utu ! \V Sh 111)1 I tl
wno would III no respect gh 0, It tu
I no Brannen SUppOI 1(>1 a
I ho must dnmuuule Ihll!-;fi In GeO!
J..th\� -cuu al hllitol� linve liar neu
In nits rOIl\CnlIOIl rtcclnred MI 0\('1
au-oct It Is :'I,dlfij.l;IHCl; to the stnte
We w III not mnkc muthet effOi 1 \\ 0
\,111 recent yntn propocttton to HI
joum unt l l the dll� IIf .. ei the elf c
11011 In Nnvembct I hOIlO but the
repuhllcun jl[tll� wll l rise In ItB might.
on November r. a It! elect II ren Ibll�un
to omce You deso: \ 0 it and we don t
cmc
& strong was �fr 0, el su oet s reel
Ing III the deflvet y or this speech that
If was IIber 1I1v Interspersed wftn 1)10
funity
THE WORLD'S BEST BABY MEDICINE:
25cts.-50cts.ALL DNUtiGISrs
Farmers' U:110n for Eleven Cents
1 he FUlIuers Unloll Is making 11 de
termlnod lilnnd to secUl e tho mini
mUll III Icg oC 11 cents per pOlilld COl
coiton fixed b) the uHsoclaliOIl ut its
last nationl\1 J eetlng Its ofilc(.l.rlJ be
lie,? tho minimum pJicc Is now an
iu;surod fuet ond that COLt'111 Is !)Ioh
alll) \\ulth one 01 t\\O cents tt)OVe
J LIe stut\) ullio lS lune ill Iht::lr
tU11l IHlul t� 1 the Ic'olutlons the IIIl
LiOi ul IUHJoclntlcn pus!led ailli [Ue tllg
Ing thl:! momuCI S to hold tllelJ cot­
t!)n anu IlOt I ut it on the Illflrl,Cl IIIl
1(!51i the lll!Jllmlll11 III Ice is fOJ llleon
Illg
AlthOl go cOlldltlons hove cOllsidCl
alll) (hungorl bln('(' Ihe l11nh 111111 pllc\!
n 10ptE!d b) tile Jlulon \\ as lJaBBed it
l� lI�t I ropo�,",u to 'lIse till: limit t�
olf>:(:'t the "'IOJl lietellu! Itll'm Ille un
iOIl h'Jld::; ho'\e\(�1 Ihllt II 1\ 101lllei
,\ ho \ ushes Ills colton 011 the mill I ct
aL Ic�s thuu the 11 cent b Hils Is 00111
lI1itllll� COIlII11( Iclal suiCide
Liquor Fight (or Atlanta
J I at \lln Iln Is to hale il Illoillbi
LIOn 61ectton In th(l Spl InS ot 1)01
seems I €'usonnbl) aS5111 ccl II tile ,\ 151
os or thQ Antl!:i 110011 I....eaglle alc CHI
Jled Ollt
At a I(\\;ent llIe-ellllg of the leagu�
Lhe Sll iJjcct 'HIS thOi ough I� th I eshed
0\\;1 unci a lo!!ollltioll intloduced co I
demning the ilOilO! tlamc and callins
101 lUI olectloll III the sllling of 1907
'\ ns adopteli I he resoltltjon calls rOI
1l committee 01 file at luge Ilnd tilloe
Itom each \\31d to tal e chuige of
the c8111palgn Neull� 300 pOisons
\\010 Ilcsunl ut the l1IeetJng and the
esolutlons ,\eIO onl� adopted un""l
cl1llsld�1 ihlc dl cussion
Dl White pnslOJ 01 tho Second
B lj1tbt ch\ll ch \\ as one of the prln
cipnl spenlel s He \\ IS gi\ en '"the olos
cst nttenliGn Ii ld W IS flcquenU} "I
Illuded II� !'Hlld II pm t
Evellt .. alO I 1( Idl� shnpillo them
sches LO'i nld 1 cHIIllIll�tton which
CUJI 11 a.-. e no othOI 111811 bllt a PI 0111'
Iitlon olectlon III Atlnnt:l I recent'
I
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
Furnishings and Shoes ffom
M, DRYFUS,
The Clothier






C'ellli£b alit! \\0<1. 1)11110« 110m a heul
1110 I \\('lIt 10 th It n eeting especial y
to OPPOS( tho license to the B1utho 1
thai & BlclH::1 t compUIl\ all the glo Ind
thnt i1e� conducted l dlsleplltal>le
whlskv buslnCrSS llnd the cltlz n .. 01 At
tQnt L had II dlculed no exceptions to
fheh demand II nt dislejlut tble hOllses
fI ouirl be d(>uleu l'Cen e 1 "US pie
pnl("ld "Ith dClo nt'ntnl� c\ldence to
hl0" 'lid IIC\O to the COltncl1 that
Biuethentl ul & BICI(C1 t h td !Jeen cou
ducllng a dl�leJllt[lble '\hlsl � bus!
ness I list thut tile I locolli \us tHlnt
toil \\ Hit charges of lIa Id against the
le .. cnllO lu" S 01 which fnct the police
(.ommlttee \\UH cognJznnt Second
tllilt tho' "€'I e sho\\ n III tile �olltil
CnlOlina dlsjlonSfll) Investigation to
III' C call II) ted olle uf the disllellSnl j
(lftclals by bllll€l� Ihlld I \\a5 pie
IlIlcd to show that B1uthenthnl &;
Blcl(el t "el 0 delugh g Dcc lllll and
I eteJ s stl e�ts \\ Itl! concocllons ur
\\ hlsk) so c illed I had tho celllllcfl
�utentent 01 :\11 l\IcCnndless that
tlleh wlilel � "hlch was submitted to
him as state chen Il)t \\ ltllOut his
1000WlUfo "hose IIOdllct It '\as and
thllt he III ilnollnC'ed it In Ills 0\\ II
WOlds lJllllclnl mune of Cologn(
Rpil Itl:> unci caillmel FOllfth I \"\IlS
Illepulad ..0 !lho\\ that Bluthenthal
& Blci;:elt \ele the leal PIOPllotOIS
lind IllOmOlQIS at the glcnt IlltjOlit)
of tile dhcs lind disreputable nO."IO sn
loons In \t1unla \\ I1lch the clt!�ell�
meeUnr-o demunded should be 11tIt out
I hnt the' \\ ere In lhe
"
WIth a Full Year's Sub-
SCllptlOll to I
The Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER UNDER AUSPICES





Greate.t Ever Held In Georgm B;5t ET'ry Way 115 County DIBplllll
lit Prize tl 800 00 Fine Live Stock Shot Splendid E:a:hlblt of Woman'.
\Vork Poultry, Horsea A,rlcultural Implemenh and Machinery Home
Corntng for Georglnns. October 10 and II \Vnte your Friend. to come
back on • Visit All Dar Sanglng, Prof A J Sho\\alter dlreetor, October
Jl and n. Cotton Gro\\en' Allociatton Day October '7 Berkshire Auetion,
October 17 Knabenshue will make a fliCht nery day. weather permitting,
in hi. Air Ship This Ship really Flies It will not appear anywhere else
tn Georgia in 1906 For Premium Lists and other InformatIon "rhe to
SEABOAHI)








North, East, West or South
W be�ver you ar� g()llI� rile




NEW YORK TO fLORIOA
EXCHANGE CLOSES ITS DOORS vu
Columbia and SavannahTrusted Telc(]raph Operator ((lr Con
cern sold Cotton I ndlSCI iminately
fhlnllI}g tho Alhllltn S10CI and COL
tall E."'(chang(.' lIad $600 to its cledlt
\ It It Oaml hell & Co Clnclnnntl Jo
1 hon 11ROU discovel erl I Is cc ill
pun' WIlS Indebted $1800 to thu.,t con
pnnv [Iud the dools of tile oxchange
\\P.I e closed
A bJief 111\ estigntlop U(l eloped the
tnct thal 1\1 T PallO a teleglilph op
elntor hud without auLholib of the
ccmp un ulld without Its Ino\\ ledge
sold colloll Ind1<:01 ilnlnntcl� on UII 1d
,nnctng market
POlle "as at once placed undcr u
rest but latel the Wall!lnt 5\\0111 out
a�nlnst him \, a� \\ Ithdl U,\ II and he
\\ a� given lIs libel t, b� 01 del at n
justlco of the l)enCe
The dlffioult thing ubout being good
Is til It �ou lune to he bud to find




SAYANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA
0DuaIt. &Ia. Dan8& .....,d nekll AcI!Dl
or"'" tit .U TOU waDi W boW" \0
C. F. 8TeWART.
..............1 ...".... , Ag'''f
IAYANIIAH.OA
Inn:l.
rarm and To..... Loan.





, J 1) Ii.IltI\'Li\ND. (
Father Was Anxious to See ythat




They Would Do With It
Against Speaker of the House
ATTonNl) A�D COUNSEJOR
( That Captain llouerlcl Pabst gave
It was r-ejlOlted In Washington that
ME [fER GA
� each ot hI., chlldlell ona million dol
the 1ll,1nltgcrs of tne AmellcRn led
i lars Ilrlor to bls
death because be Plution ot LuhOl caml>ulgn
In poll
} "Ill prnlltllCI! III dl Ouurt:\ wuntoa to be relieved of his buslnell..:I
I
tiCS IUl\o Ulull'll c()JH.. ldClUtiOIl 11 Ilew
L
1 calCH to a certain extent and because
lI1Q\e this tune looldng to the defeat
��-:::::�
......------
...... ----=- lie wanted to S�P whnt they would do (f Spcmkcl
01\1I110n ror te �Iectlon to
\\lth It nnd ho\\ Uley "Duld bear the lhe spdal elshlp
In CRMe the IOllllbll
FRENCH AUTO FIRST IN
CONTEST Icsponslbillty \,as the tCtltimollY o[
{UIlS COllllfll the next hOllse
--
I
HenlY Fink collector ot IntClnal rev
All r.ongtCHslon II candidates Viho
Record of Three straight
Victories in
en1le before Judge CarpontOi III the \\ III not ai'
a assurllllces that U ra
International Road Race r.ounty court at 1\111\ nukee Wednes
t lected Lhe, "'Ill ,ote for some other
}< rano! Snturdny WOII the
third Intel
I duy fhe proceedlngs
Yo ere Instituted «nndldnte than Cannon for sllenl er
national n IlUlllublle load
race ror tne to dete-rmlne Ille amount at Inheri
will be mal ked
\VlllIam I< vo.udelbllt JI
Cup com tance tax due the state
11letins n locOId of
three straight \Ic ------
tOllvs tn this cvent
which Is run over SHAW AND MOODY TO RESIGN
(he IlIrnpikes or Lollg
Islunli the cen
tar ot tho course
helng about 1\\ en tv
milet: [10m Na\\ YoJi(
cl \I Ital) was




rUllil�hed the fifth cnl
..Il .......,. *'�3Y* m.... ,J
Pertect Is ana which In palatnble pleuuan; to take
i" and can be relied upon tJ ac; c�ntly,#butLaxative thorouGhly. clccnsing the cunrc "Y610", of a 1HTII'Urttics Glloh n rc nedy IS Mazic}.Lemon Ehxlr I: I. n plcara t lemon tome. acceptable tothe most dcltcatc oromach and ects thoroughly upon thebowels_hver and bd�,y� Without the slIghtest unpleluant­
ness S?ld by nil drllR21st3 at Soc II bottle Mozlev'sMOZley s Lemon Hot Drot», Without an JEi,
equal ior couChs. colds, soro throat and Lem0 �
bronchitiS ""50 II bottle
•
116:1J�1Im!��r.P;m lIP.'IIIrw",,".... Ti'.fi Y: I
The Commercial Bank I
or 8 \.VANNAI:I.G J.. ,
OfiCl:; Its sel vice to the lktll],lIlg' publiC 'ot
Bullocb county to opon ,1"<.;0111118 and plolllIse8
111 I etul" ,.11 CUUl te"te� dlld accomodatlOlls
consistent With s::Ite htLl1lln�
In the S tv I t1g� Dep,tl tment the Commel etal
Bank p.t�S 4 pet cent on ueposlts and makes a
specla,] featUle of 'Banklllg by ll1H1
"
All COllllllUl1lCatlollb Will he 1JIOmpt1y and
COLli teOt1�\y ans\\ eJ eel If ilur\i e�serl to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
to 01 ... 1 II PII",Olr,)' RCU.lI ns
THROUGH TRAINS
'lila h I il noes 01 tho now GOal gil
co"IL 0 l�l:)el I,; \'1111 bo consltlci ed
b� JUt' ....f' 1 Ie nd B nu:ui�1I of ,III
dp! Juti!-;Cl \ G P(}\\\:lll of BI(lI{cJ�
and Jud B H IIIll of Atlanta tl!cGe
Ulee Iw.,lng" Icc('lved a 1111llnlHJ OH�I
the l)lh(:'1 hllteell cllIIold tt.CH ill the
Slate f'1(>cll:m
'1 ho "11 endl1lent fOi Ihe COlllt 0" 11)
pealli ,\ us r lUflf'll 11) n malr.:1 \lJ of
at le"ot 25 COO In the stato
J no olficial (:01 t:.olluat�d returnn I�
pOltcd gl\u Rusf,oll e.o 7{),.
p(!v.:p.1l
'I\) j'g2 HIli 2J (1.)4 and Peeples �O 401
HIli s Illul3.lIty e\er his ilelUf."lst com
11eUtor Is 603 votes
1 her€' \If! thr e couiltles unroport
ed but tilt! retuln!! flom these
'\111
net Illl\tl'11ally affect Ihe rC!:lUlt In all
III obnhillty 1 hose from which IOllort!J
he\e not aeen received are Buker
Union nnd Nanon Newton t'\ 0 coua
ty "lie of Baker aod Blnlrsvillo
the
county site ot UnIon are both
remote
from railway and tolograph connec­
Uon
B.g IIlnlog Juno 4th 1005, tho I
Savaonah & State.boro ralhlllY I
Will run passenger tralllS thlOUgh
to Savalluab ",thout ebange of
(Ian Week day., lea\e State.­
boro 6 30 a Ill, a'rlve Savannah I8'40 Il Ill, lellve Snvllunah 4 00 SIXTY NEGROES ARE INDICTEDJl m. arrive Statesboro 6 10" 01
Smlda)., leave State. boro 7 30 a By
Fullon county Grand Jury Charged
m ,arnve Sn.vo,llnah 9 35 0 Dl,
with MUrder of Policeman
leave Su.vnnnlLh (} i5 pm, arrIve A." Almllta f IIday 1111 IndIctment "a<i
Statesboro 8 50 P m
rotulll(;lu Ly lhl .to JILon couut) grtiuu
\Veek day trams make oonDeo. jUJ.) a�all�L Sixty negroes obarging
tion nt Ouyl If With 'Vest bound them
\\ Itll t1HJ III 11 de.l of (Jounty um
SAL tram No 71 for all pnllltl
cel Hon d "ho was Ihed upon au 1
bet"eell Ouyler und MoutgomelY,
killed bJ a irl.l",e party 01 negroos all
Alabama Mixed trlllll wlllleuye I the night ul t:iellleUluer 24 In BrOWllU
Statesboro dlul) except tiundllY I
vtlle near Cl:lrlt Ulllver"lt) All or thll
.t" 00 P m I m�klllg oonllectlo� stu) lll'g oeM \\era nClilentod in OUo
a. Cuylor With SAL No 72.
Illdlctmolll
"rlYlug Snvnnn"h nt 8 00 p m
OfllCN Heald waH shot and Idllel1
H B GRHISHA W SUJl'�
wblle he und aliOS,. conslsling 01
eight eOuuly oalc�r5 and tbree clU
;'on� ul\d�r Lllc leadoui)lIp of Lieu
J. A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOm
lellaul 1'0010 of lh. COUllt) pollee
�er[> patrolling the streets or Blo\\ns
vUlo rhc pOl:llle hnd arresLtld eight
negrooM and disarmed them unci \\ a�
GltORGI.£. proceodlng up ant) at tho back stleets
ot Ultl \ I 11ag-o when a large party et
neg-rees "1\13 dosclled standing togoth
er up-arly all of them hovlng ahot
gilDS
The pO:lSO ad\ onced and culled IIpon
tho n�groe:l to sunender but without
2. word in lelll} the negroes opentld
up a mUidclous rUiilliade bt Rlloti'!
upon Llle offlcon and Immedlatoly
gUllS we're Ured at thenl rrom houses
which Hnnked I he street 011 both sides
Officer H('ard was Instanti) Itilled lUI J
four others nf tbe county pOlice re
cened minor \\ounds Tho ofncers IC
turued tht! flre kUling three U(!glOea
and wounding n[lotilOi
ATTORNJi1YS AT LA W,
MILLION FOR EACH CHILD
i<rA.TJ:!BORO
Offtoe over the Post Office





Dell.nl 8111 ,!cun �
Oftloes 11) Sill lQlllIlI J., nk Bid '1, �
• Sceonll F luor �




I Shops of the Southern Silent
I in Many Cities.
IROAD REFUSED DEMANDS
1\
Men Asked for an Incrello of 26 Per
Cent In -WOIgea and Ten Hours a
Day But Were Turned Down,
Consequently They Strike
Tho rorusut or the
\VU) to fUJ thor trout ,\ Ith Its mil
chtntats lei tUvo to "ltg-os hilS losult
nd In n gonollli '8tJlI 0 till oughout the
big s� stcm Ono thotlsnllll In IChlnlHts
in th£) emplov of tho load ,\ nlked out
l\1olldl\� 11l011ling Ilt 11 a clocl(
Last AllglIHt the 1IlllOJhl Ists mud,)
u tlellll\nd for 2;) lIel ceut lIlcrc'aso
In '\ngcs lIud ten hOUI8 u dn� lhe
muttOI "as lefened to It committee
of I 1111 ,1IUt ofl\('!nls cOllljlosed or Su
I �Tlnlcndont of Moth e 1'0\\ er Stew
1ft Rnd GenCi al Managel Sllcncer
the Intter 1\ Iclntho or PII:�ldOllt Spuu
cor
Flequenl dell1)s \\Ere islted fOI by
Ihe oUlcmls but finnlly a 1 ultlmlltum
\\ us Issued which stlltod III sub
stanco that Ihe Sonthel II h tel decldod
tu 101 use lhe dellluntis or the mil
chinlst:.!
TROOPS LANDED 'N CUBA
HEBEST ORE5SEDJC
I In Statesboro I
AREWEARING CWTHES
TJiAT BEAR
Soveral Hundred Soldiers BO;lI De
barked at HaY:lna and Sent to
Camp Columbia
I he nrst in tit go at AmerlCIlU 801
dlelH In tl 0 tn usunt occuruutou of
Ouhn \\ na R corunnntcd S.U:l Itl) \\!tll
111ll1\�IOIlS nn llj)th.SS IIlId tho eeocnd
m rl 1I ltd b till r, s d Iho firth llu!
ted S ues Ilf:lnlly 1110 now \solliud
u"dul en I\U:. III CIn I> Col uubln I no
Unit a d Iuut th bl!.ttnl�o S of tho smue
It Huvllnu
1"I1I11(1u) urternoou ulsn "(,10 seur 0 I�
to tho camp 1101111) Iy GClIO\IlI I lin
ston est thllsttHI II s uunduuurtera at
:\<IiUluIiRO COil' IItU It tu his COIIIIJt tilt!
I
Culonel \\ JlltH lO1ll1Jl tlldlllK the l!lll
II,u' lilts oe n (Ide od 10 IflpOIt to
Go 101 [\1 t1 Ullslo I I nd tho olllh 0 fOlcu
of I g litis and 1I1!\Ilnes \\111 bo UII
der rUllston S CJlUlUilud u til the ill'
Ihal or (0 ollli Bell who will ell
II.:!Ct til:! cli3111but on m the rOIClHI
..
THEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE FINEST MADE
\\ I" !loon stlJlpllnted l.n Il dcuth I 110
�lIJ1I1CSS Ilnd If I he big: COl pOI IlIolI
I" nil stubb'JIll llnd I Cisistent In IU
olusul ot IIll IIICIC ISO In p n liS lhu
IIlrtchlni8ts 1\1(' tloLclllIlllcd the sttilw
will bo of lOll!,";" dUlllUOII
Jame� 0 Conn('1l 01 \\ IIshlngtoll D
C 1"1'1. esldcllt or tho intel national aa
soelilion oldelcd the stlll<e Imllledl
\\ hlch
stlongl!�t unions In
manded a general Incrense t1110UghOllt
Ihe K:J&tem of Ihe S01l1he11l or ... il
('ent .. pel da, of tcn haUl s J he de
maud ,ns mude lusL A.ugust aile!
f-Ince that time oOlclals o[ the COlli
ed nn InCla lse o[ L.l cents (101 day
to the III \cnillists I:lI1plo)cd at the At
laula IShops nnd 111 inClease of five
cent!:i )lei doy to the ·mplo) os At the
Spencel N C Challeston and Knox
\1110 sh .... ps fillS \\IIS dmlilled "hele
lIpon the lOali Icfused to consider
the question ImLhel Hence the sullto
rho follo\\ Ing: slops ule nlTected
thE\ strll e Atlantu Alexnlldlla




\\ hen th(') demanded a nille II0lll day
md il �ellellli Inclease of !!o ceuts
per da} I he 25 cents per da) was
\lIowed l\n� the nine hours rerused
HEARST SCORES HIS CRITICS
Says Derogatcry Statemertlt. About
Himself Are a Batch o{ Lilt
"Illhlm R Hearst cnndldate tor
1;1)\ erllor ot New York on the Indo
11E'ndencE' League find democratic tlclt
et hegnr hla we k s call1llUlglIIlIg
"ith fnUl :l.{tdre�sos m Manhattan on
Monda) night He d"olt nt length on
the nttacl(s made tllOI\ him b� tho
ne\\SIHiPllr; of New YOlk cit" and de
lIounced RS n batch of lies IllOst ot
the s,tlltemonh; affecting hi nscl! nil
il ealldhtate and tn hlg jJrh ate capac
II)
AFTER SCALP OF CANNON
LABOR DEARTH STOPS LOOMS
um1.ulIkllg 10" heull cOIl1\lltlted find
tll(> l50 nell comllOI-lng tho St call£!
III I thlJd hatlnlJons or the nrth I Jd
beol tlt\lslIolted (In 8tloet C:llli dhult






the dlmet Hie;, In San a Clnln ]ltm
l,ce \\111 bo 0\eICOl1l'1l In a. fc,\ da)�
So co IflrlClit III e t'le� th It 00\ et nUl
THft and Mt 81 fon ft\y th It Ihe� Ie
lIC\e Ihe' '\111 I p able to stnrt for
hOllIe "Ithln a \\ eef
422 BrDughton St. West. SAVANNAH, GA.
(2nd door from West Broad St )
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
TWO LYNCHED IN ALABAMA Give us a Tnal
N '"groes Swung Uo by Mob for As­
::aaultli on White Women M. K. JONES.
t:os:,llman nnd utlPlIIll ed 011 othel Ii
\\hot:>f) IHllHes Ille lIot plven "ele
aV€lIg('u b) II I ull� of fOI ty nvc mell
Satt Hlit� Ilfte UOOII II 11 101loly pluce.
Jllst off tit? Holt lond 111 the neigh
j II,
Factory. EDEN, GA omcc. SA.VANNAH. G4.
I
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--Manufp.cturers of--
r11111E'S Ih It staltled the pEople ot �Io­
hilA and \\01 ked them liP Into n rUJ y
101 delinr:;: on n ndness culmlnutlng In
tho nttacl( on the jail "as flrst strung
II» l-tn said wlhll g art) slo\\ly allau
gled lO dea h ntler being Mlr mg III
fho othel neg-Io nlllllcd rhompsun
\\ as \ er) 1I11(:'n from the Hme th It
he \\ I\>t tnkcn b� the moll ulltil t!.lo
rop') ,ns pial.: d nround his neck In
t!let nt:dth"'r of tho llIen shO\ ed uny
�ig lS of Cear
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest craah-
109 test--Made today, ready fur bUlldlOg tomorrow.
Eltlmnl"" ,,"rl ,,,,eo, promptl, torlliahed on applloatioD.
A.1. Franklin, Ag't., Statesboro,
weULD HAVE BEEN WISER
Judga Tell!; Culprit He Made MI.takc
'In Stealing Small Plunder.
It I bad wa.nted to be u thlcr I
\\ollh.l nevel have tul,en a pacl nge
o( till tohacco tats whell 1 have bun
("cds of thousn ld� of dollurs cntiust
cd to In) cure til tht) Ulnt! dlUllUU
Ically Jecl!ll ed George I..,yle or A.t1unt l.
Ga bprorp ludge l\lullow� In
\\ lshlnglon D Cutter belllj.{ round
guilt) ot staaUng :.I 499 Huch tugs \ III
lied at 1 cent each from the Soutiu:.n n
Express COJUpany by whom he Is 01 I
plo) cd as a masseugel
Mn)he t \\ould havJ been "i!lor
the court agleed 101 thl!n )011 would
hav� bc('n sllo\\ered with bouquets
Savannah and Statesboro Railwill.
Time Table In Effect June 3rd, 1906
(Central Staadard rime)
WllltlTOOUiND EAST DOUIND
No No 87 lNo 9i





BOLL WEEVIL IN ARKANSAS
Peat Appears In Three Counties Bor
derlng on Louisiana
\\ G \ Incenheller dhector of tht
Arl allsas agllouitural CXI)crllncnt sta
Lion UIIlO\ln('efl on the nutholltv 01
Dr Huntel the United Stutos gov
el nment cxpe
.. t that the boll weo\ II
has ap)lCUll3d In A.rl\i1l1sas In Miller
I Rfa.vette lIld Columtia counlies bol'o.
df:ll Ins on U ... lJutll:iallll •
DII calor Villcenilellrr adds lhat
thel£. is Il strong probub1l1ty that tho
mtelested tel ritc.r) will be In( rea&ed
cOllsld€'1 ably by December
1 rains Nos 88 and 8 wtn meot at CuyJer 1 raiDs INos 87 and .. wiD
moet at Hubert TrnJnR Nos 90 aud 5 will meot at Ivunhoe Train
Nos 3 and .. wlll C8T'1'y passengers.
J RANDOLPH ;6JNDE.R80N. D N BACOT.
President.
• AUNT' DIl.TTY GOES HENCE The \ Zettler
Two Members of Preslden t Cabinet
Increase of Wages Ftilled to Relieve Alabama Woman Palles Away at the
Conditions In Rhode 1.lan_,St
Go Out This Winter Cotton mill agents In Rbode Jslnnd Age
(,f 106 Years
Attornc\ Gellentl Moudy und SOCIa compluln ot R scarcity
ot help in sorno A Montg'lwuy dispatch says Aunt
tary at the] easury Shaw
ale to
r131 dellartmcnb
nnd assert that in this Betty Allen or I�rkln Jacksoll COUJ1
sign flOI1l tho plesldont s
cnblnet Mr lesIlcc the Intrease In wages grllnted \� Ala Ii dead artel having closed
Moody In De<Jomber und
i\1r Shaw parly hat summer did !lot ha\e the ner lO!}'"h bhthllay Her tamily rAC
eurly In Fd>lllUIY It Is
understood
I
lieneficlal le'lult hoped for
lord shows thi\.t &he "as torn In Norththat RoolJe\elt \\111 appoint Geolgo In some of the mills at the Ilresent CKfollna In 1800 Her )OUDgost 80n isV I Meyer the A1ll�lICnn umbassa lime more looms 110 stopped than 13 years old
dOl to Russia to OilO of the \
ItcanclCl:� has been tht) cuse heretofore
FI t Snow In
Colorado
Tl n�:t snow of tho seuson tcllIe
d I lIul nill'
1 hE' teDllleln
��tl�f:°l��;\ �IOIlilY dO degrees In 12
hourI
8Da 'th Bt. \{AOON, GAo
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprie
D••t 'lOOper day Hou•• In the olt,. �.




" �-, ( : .\ .. �-.. � '::_i� .4-"_'����.""'��'£';�� �·i�t.�:·
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• hUll u.s. II' \11. Flut (l,.,,,ct. .
.
Ii U iu Roi:.nlittUiUll.OI lit. 01101'" �Ia'r.buru. �'o.........: ':(IIIV.OI&POI&AftD.).·.', Th� I1rulIlI.1I lido of the h�ul'. � � , t"mb"r I't to Oul,lObo' I't.
lUUtI
k-- -- ,._. ...�_=-=i,; lotlk upon t.h� UI"I& \\'h\l \'-\lrt! ,�rbc season's first cold ;(1I1S". upt h.IIII.I��'�',l�t.���... • .n.7',
J. R: :!III...... }:dltllr aud Gell'I·'Ur';. f,,,·,,,·'rl), 1'1·'I·U.II.t\��O l!!"1';1'_
III
may" be sl i"ltL-nw v v ield �.(",.• ""\"·nI
.. II .... ,... .. .... ao.oo
, ,
• ''''')l\dtlf'lI1l1crl�LM'''l1,r.)dJU�ry.I'''rJ'f-)',·, "':0 "I't 1 r'ulindfl"t'1Iilflitritfl
• .lklfUI.I., JW.OOI
-








Rnt�''''1 lit �ht!' �,ptI' u!"ne Kt, �".t.l!e .h l v: Lb.'�.}i �vo�wip�'t1 out' ,II of





- ',. •. i ,�ch i. I\'U� Ihu: ....;l.iLh .. '�J.h troublesome, too.
Un - �,n I���: �;,":::�l�;l I:��:·.. :: _��;.
: ... �1�"".'�._.O":�d�'"O'I,: .;:
IU•.O. ·.,td l;i�·j'il;li� '';''� '1l1li( ::;I�¥.p'vbrd necessary
Lo lake chances .. ,; '1' ... :.. ..... ... $IOUi:SI
.




I'llbll.he4,.rn,.."ai·.·.n,' �·'hl.Y' h) ,;111;' -·J•.lr.<I"'ll'·u·li.h. Th.� '.�re Emuf�iop is a preventive
Mt.. ,"""k ",,·..k .."IIII,g S('pL. I
,"lItC S?4T.MRO'W NRWfI l'1JtU.I"III�it, 'I' \..�.' �l_ -;._. � ,: .. ", I
. � '\"·"1 I
�". work WI'l'" t!1I11111J.,'" �"IlL �
",
. ,. ',. "rr.,tllulllUi,1I1.1ft 'W HI UIH'O'\'O
,I'f as \v�ll as: a 'C�l�" 'ra.kQ �t.. ",urk wUI.1f t'IIII,iIlU Mt'pl, I�
OOMPA"Y. ":il� �P;IPUli'8t tlckut. lIliR,ht '"lip i�'t�.
St. wllrk Wtlt'k'cilltilli:' ""'lit. �:l
I. Populist Reed Apply.' ::�:.�: po�;;����� ����o� ��';:c�:�; SCOTT'S lmULSlOn :.!���[:r,:���: ��'��:':�;:�'!�(\,�l.
I'k I' 1"" ion"l)f t.lH ",
.. r• .t., '.11 ).,' MM·.",�.Ro(�II).I.I.I�(l:'.�, .. H""I",,lr:��··,.· ....
'I'ho edict h081,nrtA forwHI'ti (rom
I. I tl lid II I I
! I
,. ... v "
o
. ('I h ,.• "'lien c�I(ls OI)OllIlC\ «lId
.. 1 S Mlk .. l, rur """d
"he hoad or 'he Shf'!ppard forne_ couuHy
m.lI- "uolla u .. lflUi
,. U lAo KI 'Iltrio w(lr�. I'lll., week ·�';;I.
•• 110" .lIou�h tn dn'.lIytlllng I,ut you'lI ha\:e,n'0 eo!.d.:·Take it h,g S."I.;!lLh.... 2O.0�
,har, hencoforth. 1I0W II"d ("re.or. YOI,., .Iiuk f.llu".lik" h"" •• I( into_ wlien (Lle'cold' is contracted
�·(";Kht...................... �.so
the m�n :whh iu hygnl10 <illY" cholJll.,
.
. tlt't.'sb'J·o 'l"I'"hnrw CO.,I)htwe
'10 (1l119.,_"h� fortlill•• of tho pop.
�lIic". und it c.111':cks inUamma- rcllt.'''IIII.t'·'I.I. .
II I II kl'
.a' We do lint know Lhtit Mr,-Sholl-· tion, heal:; t.lJ'o J11en1 Lranes
lo'!t'otrlr. wurk. &t�, weak .ncl-
II .. it p.rt,. .r. tn ,. '.0 1.I.rn, f
. h'g SCI,t. IbLh .
110 mal�r if l,hAY ho•• r.torn.d to (lord
would go 10 'he ,·xlelll." of the thr0at and lungs 11 II DII';O, •• Iu,.y rllr ,)11'"' .
the d.mool'ltio partY.Il11d.rt Yilt. I'rn.oriptinll
U t,u Ih. (ur",.r I'np' aud driv\.'s lhe cold out. ·��'G"�I�:;�."f·od/,,�;:�,.';'I:\�rllll
L • L d f I "h
Illisl.lh.t hi. t1'lor I ••der did luot Elrotrlcw'rkw'k.nd'wS.pt9i
.Inl ,t',I,e '.1010' III 801l .'1 I. I. I
ft
• Saturday Hi�h" hut, uflither he
S"IJ {ur rtl·$�mpf,. ,Iuhn lUIw,!ker, sahtry rnr Aug.




<J1o•• 81oc�"r ,.1." for Aug.
,h. Br""II�1I furl)". III 8" •• ,",,,11
nor nny nf h" II· .gal,lOn, r.,••" a SCOTT & TmW�E. ChC1)llsts 11 l' "11,11'. ,,,In-l' .
J••, Satnrd.Y.lllght �In�,'tnay haad
voice ill Oppo!il�jon tu hltt ':nrll.e. ."o·.u r1l.,1 �t,cct, Mew ,..II �::: =:�:;::�::: ;��a���;r��' u'J;d
Ut.,"OO
f f ""i1 tl
.
t 1 h I [He nrob.hly r.pr··sellt. h,. urn�d ,"'a.a.'I.1II
••• AlId,...,.I, I
or 81.,... lelf rp.. pec 0 " e pll I_
I'
.
wagun h rei , .
lio b.' dariliD to OR'� tho" 1 .• llot.
Oll 'llII 11116.
.J G llliroh 011 .. 1',,1' 11101' ..
J •
• Ta,\ 6oIIettor'S Appolntm�nls. . �lIilr" Smith. for
nlll .
for m"" wbo'w.r8 popullil.. M·r.
-----
.. - fir" d_port't rur .lilly Aur.
()'Jlli,,".�who't.t word hal bOAu bot,h
\VHllnd .. , Urui:-iut.lutl tlurn" M�fHtll)',
Oct. Hi.-'F.nal t:J p'l'Juok R ·I·J n Mltnhell. lordog$otll1.,••,·c
In.� 4.1th Itlst. court groutid 12 III.; J G Alit,nhcll,
for ril'f\'iot'l III






.' 0 C )(1108, ror blnokl'mith w'lI
·fiis ,Ieleglt,jun. II authority for ttl W4,lIlId ... brui8clt.
burll.1 Alit w IU- IIlghS. ,luhu t"rtl�lil1, fur !:!alary lUI
thie 11o", rO'f'IOol corln. Ho pro- IUflelt
h.;.. rll illfllllllllllllhm .et,. In, Ptlt. Hi.-Parj,,·h n II. m: Znnl\ Cow- ninr:.Jial· , .
•en'ed it in Aha I,reeonce of h:1I ""hUr,),' ...II,·.I'.II',·" .. I,� ..U·,"·.·oI_•. I'''I·,i.'II'','.I",.t l",',·",.urr�: arlt's Ii III: lB�th 1\i8t. 2 pili:' Pur'''1
,I �' McCrmtll !tlltl R F pOllllhl ..
.. II
� "p In; 18.1�·h Jl·.�ish'8 At night.
11011. tur e:ulllining bookl,... 170.00
full delooBt,inll who adnlt' '1"51 qUII:I'd b, lilt' old torcall1l"II�. :Ttiillizt Oct. Jj,-"Oth� .. didt, court grnund 8 a
nuIRnce.. ii•.tli ,--,..----,.,----------------
.."'!"..
they have alwRY' aoted, UII uw, l.h� .·�Rt,·.t clhlc11vt!ry nllt! trilJlIIl,th
uf III;'" J, �,Ia.IIJ:·()II'� Ktorc, lOa Ill; 15U.th 'l'ntal UOU" MI' (1 J,l J
ri .,L) ,.Ii 1J.. 1II.oA :':"";'
mali." anrl �·a. IIs,• .,I .. ,l I'n trv """I.r .. ,,,'g.'·y·
O ...."b.rla",', Pain dist. o"'''t "0",,,1 I I' m; Z"''' a I' "';
.. •. I (!)OU(llteaJ'fle1ln Cf/)U�t1te()·f:; .t/o�t�ze,;�:, .:
by 'heir failure t,o tlhj�l!t \0 Ij�il1l!:
Ihlm'lllt14 011 thl" Il!l !II I' IlrllloJple. It :'Sth ditit. I�Clurt.'gro\lnd rl P Ill. I
'
i. nn unt.isl'ptoio and whull ftllplicd til 001.. ItI.-W. A. \Vlttl'r,,' 8 R m;
I,,,,,,,:rur;l�.� Tilt; G.'eMf, '(·rntlll',J.!' �"lhf)t.l nl the �orttb I'.
,
"11000000'"'' T", ,,,"""'" """ ,"'" '''J'''''', ",," ,"'m • "., .." "00"", '" ",d,,,",, " ,'" ".", ' ,(I '-!. '"' 00UCHI
w",••",;" • ""0 ." ,,",";"" ••,. " ,. !
reRouted the chargp nUll dCllIondl,d, (1IIilJkly. It "ldO allllYJ thl' 'pllin and .I,.t. cl\urt rre.n"" B pili.
' AND CURE T!-'. L U NCS
I
ntll·,kkp.epill,l-;',. n:\nklll�, I·CIIIICI:IIl:!h'." :-Ithurtllluhl, '1'1p
..\�ritinK. OfJ!� ... �.,
h f
� ,-- Prlll!l.ice, Rnp"1
t:alcul."lIIu, umlUcr"I.1 l.IlW and other auxlliarlee. +-,
t e proo ." :!orulI(.·a� :lTId prC\'cllt8 'Mny .lhll.IKt'r
of Oct.10.-HI40tlt dl"ti. r.ollfl groulHl r. Ii [,� .,.1., No VllostiulI,
cllt�r allJ'.1I11II�. �IJt!l!h'l "lscilullt ofTl�red hoW. l'o.ltlob. "i�
Now it 18 true thnt two /TIPIl. tl1 hlnuel poi:Hlnilig. K�l!p a
bottle uf am 0, W. Zetterltwer, ..
"'Tit f!Fr. l� ftnO' S M\OIl�"". Write fur
illrtlrlllntlOll. .O\dt'r",ilJI, SOU'l'UFL�l';'l'ERN DUal... �1.'1
who at one tUlle worn l)rV1l1inelil 1-'11111
llltlw ill yuur hnlll� land· It �ill 'j\ U, JL C.
- - - -�- � NE:;S OOLI.E!JFJI AIIS'tl.4t:1., f1a.,
l.lt'.!J:,rd Bldi· WI J. Davie, "'[,rl
al populist!, ,,'ere glvpn�;:fgilteell Stl\'l' yuur
time nnd nllllle" 111,·11 tu �, �t��W7 [rd��1;:f��ar,-� UI'
, -.;.__.,""-----����--
..",' '.'
""'nt,iull tohe iIJCUII\'clli�lIm� anrl lJur· A \·unngMnt.hcrat 70 t\ilU'..1' l1J ..."V'\i
..
vo1iel by Lhe BrMlllJeu flJrllttJl, alllli . I I J I til' F I
'Ill
'--f;:






had I,bey loo.on.giv,." •• il,gl••oli- b)'.1i oIrul!lI"t.
.
,
young nt 70. 'l'w.nty year. or 1".,1".",. \ ··OR ' OUGI15 nnd 50. "1.01
FARM FOR SALE
.
tary vote from tho tillOpl'''rd .id. .",r.ri"g' Irono dyop.p'"
had ""t.I,cly �' !OLDS Frlt Trial. O,,�
�t,,,r. h.)I188 81111 I"t" "I, I will .ell my farlD, co'o'.lninl '\
one of them woulel h'I\H'> haen didablt'11 h"r,
IJlIlril til:.: III 011 til,. ngo,' �"�!i'
;l�iv,��o for aU JllnplJ. O. i ul.o ,,1110 Rer,l
rurlll.,o.tlC
h'�ud�ed "Cf4", with .b�II'
nominal.ell (or c""gro.. "' th.
NOTIOE. when .�. 'begll" IIIklllg eleulrl" hit- TH:ll,O.·' '.n4 LUNG TI1.0V.. L.
D. ChllIlC", 'lxt,y,lIve In a hlllh atate oul\lva.
'�.nd.rd b.ar.r of the <lemocr.tic Th. fall term of LYlidon Hlgb
I.r., whi.h hllvo "o",plc'.'y ,,"'ed her :..I;!;;.':'.".;�;�'F1? DACK. tf . J."'I",G.. I·IU!I, with gooo dwelling and ou,
Parly of the Firat dil'ltrll't. Thpl!e Sohool. Bellr Pretoria, WIll opgn
and rlls!orrd t,lIe f!tr�lIgth Dlld Ul:tlvit,j' � bntldillt(II, t,ellDut houle. e\o.
"hu had in t·he prlmt! or litH," writei'
men w.ro 1101',0 oth.r t.han Col. 'U. Mondar. Oot. 22d. (jUlI.t lJOurd llr. M J. OIl)·.Lri"k, "I D""(",,h, �le. IThi.
rllrm .. Incato,1 jun four
Lee Moore, I1n" thtt d"!IlIUCrntlc at, reu!'Iolltlbl" rates Call bH IHcurRd f�'relllt'st
rl's�orlttivt! IIlt·di,)ine UII Ihe
NOTICE. NOTICE, l)Iil.,. 8tHlth 01' ::i1.ate!dJOrnon rora1
I b U I I'
., k'l
. � 1 rHul·.lll1d
"'ill lIIake �lIy oue I
mayor of tho domonrtlt,ic cit.y bf IH.uH t.h.· school. A 11 tho patroul
a II e, Q�td stulllal\ I, IVrr IlIlu Il
-
I havn for 81Lla· u.lmu\ fO"'T I will huy your cotton SI'f'!11 Dill d '1 "' 1 I t'
b
n�y rl"h�. IHlrine1'l tilt! hlnnd, :lntllllll'C:-; 'j
""., 111m" I'ol' urt u)!' par lC.U-
State. oro, nIJd \V. R. K'�mfl, ('lie uru r-'qut'���d to h� prw.Hut. ftlnlnrm, Ui1toUtlllt!�S !lilt! wrllk/ll'8H.
ll"lld of hog,;, fHlIUll alld I"rglt tlizu. P"Y you the Ill�ho.t
luu.rk"t prlcJI laf« uPI')' to .'
01 &m.nitol·l.taunch f.rlllera nl1d J'l"" tl. !:il. Cia" lVund.dul Norv" 'I'onie. I"'i"c 50
R. H. Wllrnuok. for It. G. W, Jo.nor.
•
bea' o,tlZens, ,hnn whom �h.," i. 3t. Priu. OuuranL.,", by IV, H.,'lI:lli.oIrug.to,o 2t.
Brooklet, G.. R. Simmnn..
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No better stock can :be founa ···:.';·r �;:




- eau will 1)1\ .IIM
at the State ,,- OCIc••ioll .Iid ...1" III' ,,;tlthlu­
. On nell' W,dl1�••t��, o..tnf,.. _i,;� tli", I,,·.h.d 110_, 'l'hv {nlr,
'
. 17tb, tb. lOY' ,IUIf all.1 board lit '"hlCh .Ia th" b••t lob••t.l....
I, "u�e" �f tbe -Fin" .. Di.hio�,
�v.r I'�"" will � ill�' filii I,I,\.�..
'
Allrloultural Ooil��"· hay, .'"j." that. ,.1"'0, �I\(I i� "will Ilf,',ra ton �
I
in.ited to In,pIIo' tho Ilulleuh .n
:eXC"I.I"nL
Ol!illlrtulill,! fo .t· .
County dilp;.y .t 'be Stu. Fai�. io"'l. Tho SOllth"flI ·Clll.l<!n AI­
wbiob ·i. b.!he••d W h. ,h. mOl ."clati"n wI.1I hold 1'- "'""'he
".a(Dillcollt OYer .eeD 1'0 the Itoto. ther. III.t da" ,and th� cotton
While 'be indi.idu.1' di.pl.y o( .iiuail"� wi!"," h•..' ,Jb!,roughlY
Mr. lIIiUer.� the.lIl.onn F;,ir "••.dil.oli••t.d by Hon. B.r.••y:Jllr.
,
. oaty .wardod· ",oJuol prizII, thi• .sal; .nol ol.b.r pr�n,tli"ia'·)n.":b....
. ,.at duo '0 \b�: f�ilura' of Lh••r· of �b. a••oci.'i�n 'Ii�Qalll!)u' Ihe _
" rival o( a oar cOlital"";11 Li,. bod oouth. Lut ev.;ryone 110 10' t�.
i 1"0<1110\8 belolllZillgto �h••'xhil,,'. (.ir llOxt Wedll...lllY .,,·ho 'IItn
11'1111
car .rri ••d after thv iud�.a 1I0ilibly got 011'.
I h.d bOllllU to p••• IIpon Ibe ell' ---.
-'---
I,





-1lt<Wltt·.I.,ttl. Itarl, RI..... B••t
I
••U WI e 011 �x I It,loll IPre for r"Bult. aAd bri' tu All" Boa,
'·'Kotb.r tb,ea other c.ra th., wera "h.,.k••nd ....rlln••," foll.w Ih.
out.1 Mauoll al weU •• �h. M.cou U.r uf Ih••• dop.adlbl. tit", pili•.
"xhiliit. Th� foliowiull letter of Th., dn ,,,,t Krl_pour lI.bn. Ilold b,
iuvi'a\loll b.a boen mail.d uut hy 'If.
II. Kill..
.
Mr. M,II.r. mlu.ger .. I tho olX.
h,bit, alld • meDlber of tbe hoar,1 NO�lOtJ. ,
,. .,
o( lru.t"�.: I
II ••� b••• Id w.l"lh th'l: nosl IhIPI,·
I .. All I 0 " 11 '01 I
do" the rollowln, pt'oporl1, \o-....It'
"
.U •• . .�., vol. '. I, 'l'wu h"n,tr.d .nol Ihlrtl .or•• of I."d,
I DCMe iJ&r: 1 h. lluderllA;uod, vile hUllldred In aultiYltblH .ofh. roud
,lIlanager (>f th. Bulloob oounLyl
••••n.'oom dwoqllllf hUll.. : on. 101
agfJoultur.1 .xbibi' UOW Oil .Xhlb.1 bulldlnlfi ,ond orohard.ten
mil.. frum
itioll a� the •• ,,10 I... IU Ihi. oit.y
Ilta",.boru. Ch.r.oter oL101! """ loaD.'
,
' ..,U' ret! pllllpl�, whiolJ.' aOIJIUtute.
t.k�p. )Jln••url� In es:�eudlDlJ to you llullouh count,' .. bed '.rlqlnr I�ndt
Iiong wI�h t.he olher mem!:>... of Ilooalotl 'III theSt.t..boro. Rook, Ford
tb. hoard of Lrll.te••• f tho )I'i"t I and 'l'wuchup publlo roatl w.tb ,nod
COJI"rt:Mdwuui I UI"! l'IC� "Hricul. IJtlblto IInho-l, ohurnh an"'· mai� r.oll�
•
Lurul collego An IIl.iLa�i,," to vi. I tl•• , all.",n.onlontl, I."!ll, If 1°U
'd . '1' \\
need • rnod home olln and left 11Ie a'
IIIL
III' eX!" JI� '>II '.tluo.dlY ono. I. th,. prop'.rtr .�., bo .old ..
'
.
lI.xL, Q·,tulp. IlLh. Bud vlo,. the J:J. E. :t.NDER80N.
. - . � di.plny of ugflculturul pruduclt
-Clothes that in'ey�rd detail are the PEERS IIJ of Bullooh cOlluty. Inu.much u. If ::;..... iu.boro alld S�&t,.•boro
of the RES'r made-to-measure gal'ments-com,�.,. I'� our evuuty "." upplioAlit fur Ihi••how Ih" ..m� rivalry iu work lUI
=============";,,,=========....=
bel'e and examlile the fall and wmter Illouels Ilclll:pgn W,o
I,,·n••• tha. the ro. for tho "gricultural oollog. I,h.�
. , :. \ OOllro,·. nf nu:I"ch cull UU bener t lOY u••d to .how whon 1IIliYll1g
of the celebruted , - .. " '" . _ ,shoftlJ yuu lit this tiUlo thR" .1, b ••• hall then lho coote.t -"'i11








or 1I1111 ..ch. W. hopu thut YOli
- ',. .. ' .•
,
_





.•. , ... u..
.





. J. R. MILL)Ul, mer will f.dA alld 10•• '". fr••
I
NfJ �f�Jrthij? h:8rl .. f!i" l by the .�����8'j .. �··1 .. :�� Ie ex�.eled thut a', maoyof I"nce now.
and no tllfildltble {alltll-Jll,: .dlleft ullanltstered . _ __
�





can be produced. Voll can se� 'iJ1at· iti"-the ,., _
.....IotJe�...�����
smartness of the stYles:.the beaut:y Of.
the \v�r,�:. ....
.
'.' . f:;.,0 ""- DAYS'manship and the excellence of the ·materials-:;-;-..· ''tJ ;.\; ....
and if you �,::y 011 the'-gal'ments of your 'size ;-.£
.















'i:"X' • '. �.'-
GIVE THEM: A TRIAL"
FOR" TWO'
·ICNI....".

















Mr_ Grady 'J'lIrner i. wil,h t.he
T.f:fler .. Gl'I.lon compallY now.
Mr. I,. L. 1I'6rl>.m h.s r"�urnea
lro.. s.."."'"Qh where he b... "e.ell
f� .01Jl4).time.
Dr. J. A. 40Jl"', of Guycnoot
"'., in tbe city 1'tluI'oday.
Me.. r•. W. C. SI4'lckla..d aod
Ike Dav;. left TJlu,re<1uy ("" AI·
l"ota wiler" .�Jqey w-iI,1 r<l@"me illOll
stlld",...t tho AtI..uta Deutal
Oollege.
.• , ';,' /, ! ,�.,. �
, •
In order to reduce our large stoc� of General Merchandise
at once, we have decided to put on aII
'OENUIN'E
The new Autumn Stetson No Name Hat·s and
Smal·t Haberdashery also await your c!·iticism.
.,: "




At: Arcola, peginning Friday,
. Oct, 19 and lasting until Satur,
day. night twelve o'clock Oct. 20,
will be the time when you can
buy from the undersigned any,
thing in their store at..actual cost
This stock consists of a full line
ofstaple dry goods, notions, dress
goods, shoes,'dothing, hats, drugs.
hardware, tinware, groceries, etc,
'These goods are all new and
first,class in every particular.
They were bought before the rise'
In prices and the price w� put
on th.em will be less than they
can be bought to.day at whole,
We will have plenty clerks to
wait upon you and see that your
wants are attended to. We have
the goods that you need and you
can get them at less money than
you can at another time or place
I in this section during thi& fallsale cash prices.
A dollar saved is a dollar earneq, and if you will adopt this motto you will
find yourself coming to Arcola Friday, OCTOBER 5th, At actual whole­
sale cost these goods are going. {.Yot;! take advantage of this sale which lasts only
Two J?ays, and you will serve yout:Jbest interest. Cash will be required for all .11
purchases on this occasion, on account of t1;te extreme low prices; Come All.'
'I------------------'--------------�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�--�,.,
Waters-Lee.
M'II Besole Water. and Mr.
Brooks Lee were marraed Wednes.
day .. rterlloon .t the home of tbe
bride'. parente, a f"w milos from
'he,e Rev. T. J. Cobb p.rtormiog
till< cereDlollY. Tho brido is tbo
dnugh("r 01 Mr. Mike Waters and
the groom I. the .on of Mr. Jame•.
L.e. Bo�h of the youllg people
aro I'olllliar .0c'Rlly ill their com·
nllinityill .. hich tpey Ii.o aud
threllghout tho ooullty.
H. C. Barnhill & �on, ARCOLA,.'GEORGIA':
", . .U�entlon IS eaU"d to the ball. o."lr
Froll t·he Plal'ne
palle ad of Wolf r,lpslt., of Hag.
'rlle,e's �rllve d"ngor from tho
In, ID til.. ilsU9. Ho lIu mlUlY
,Iagu. 01 tho cough•• n� cold. tbal
are tiO 'prevahmt, 111110."8 1011 take Dr.
Iud rare bargaiu8 for thooo who .KIng'. No'" DillCover, I.r oonsump.
a�ed &Dy tllilll w ·hls lin.. tICn, coughs and cold..
Hra Ooorll.
'Re,.. G. W. Math.ws, .of Dub·
Wail.', 01 For••' Clt1, Me., writ"",
"U'oa Go"end '" pooplo 11,10, I.
lin, pJUted �hroullh hore ye.lorday cUm.t... wbere COUllh. and cold. pr.·
on biB way to Breokl.t, ...hore· be ull, I nnd it qUickI" endl them.
J\
.,il! hold {j_uarterl,y coof.roDoo
at pr.vouu p"eumonia, cu� la,rlppe,
Harmouy oburch ·today. �iye.
wood.rlal roh.f lu ,..thma and
, hI' fo••r. and ma�,,·'w..k lun,.
�••, feoeWad car load.of lash 41. slrong (!f1ouih t<l ward off con.ump·
,
�". IIlD8lJ. I'enn,dy. ilOll.·oou,ho
aOlI ooldl. IiOo ADd ,'.00
•fI. W. G. 8athvo, of 8.'.0'.
GUIPan,.,'" b, W H Kill.' dru'.�...
TN"" �Ul. fr... ,.
...� aooompainediher IID,bMld -to
-----
, �itoilh" c<f Pytbiu ooo,.eu· R'.!'t'. T. J. Oobb left Tburt�.'
,.,OD aod whwle'h�'w'l the 18
..' for 8halluoD. Nortb Caroho.
ttl!�8. H. ,Li=_Miu 'a' ,&h,\
wbell biI molher .an �ed. lady of
\,'� I&aIe.. .





I will be�in one of the greatest sacrj·
fice.sal� .Of the season. I have an over­




the Goods will go De_
.
I ,.,,'1�:��I.::,:�,��.: ..;" w 'I




Fine ooate, slightly damaged , .. '1.50 to '2.00
Inebt Outlllg....ort,b 100 to lIc .• goillg at.. . . . . 8tX Good calrco per ynrd. . . . . . . . . . . ' 6)II nest checked Homespull. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 6I Good cheoked Hom.spum.................... 6Dress Giul!haDl. worth 12�c goiug at....... ... 10
I·
G('od Hundkerchiefs, eaoh : .. -.. . 2t
netter Handkerchief., eaoh , . . . . . . . 10 IGood _pearl buttou. per dozen : . . . . . . 2t
All kll!ds 01 heavy underwear at a bargaiu; ill fact ev.
.rvthlllg III my lillo of dry good. alld notionl at a sao.
rifice 8,,1. -
SI:lOE�-I bave purcb..ed oue of tbo best .tocks of
,hoeB to bo .een in any country store. uirect from tbo
factory, aud I want you to se. my IlIle Bud pricos b••
fore you boy your .tock of shoe. for th& wlter le&801l.
I Will ".0 you monoy. And if ita a hat you neod I
have an up-to-dato .tock aud I aDl suro I can please
you with price•.
GROCRIES .
Be.t flour mad. at " 4.76
Good white augar 20 lb•. for �.... 1.00
Sterling Potalh, 16 ball. for.................. 1.00
Fin. Rico, 18 Ibs. (or. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1.00
Be,t green colTo. Slh•. for. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Browu'l Mul. Tobacoo .......•... , :....... BOt
Cow Brand Soda 6 Ibs , , 26'
Leuox Soap, 7 bara.......................... .26
Sardine. 7 boxe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
REMEMBER. I c.rry a Rood "neof drup of all kiod.
with price. on' low. Allo orockero, 11"'''are tlnwflre
eto. I am lookiog (or .n.up·to.date ltook of Illaalw.",,:
orooker" I!to., hoUlhl dlrea' from the factory, wkicb
I 010 eell at a b.rgaio, Remember I never try. tu wake
50 to 100 per 08n'. I .blDt if I llIl maklnl fi per oen'
I caD Ii.....od 1.& lin •
R E LEE Pembroke,•• ; 08., R� F.' D." I.
t.', I,
-
_ K&a4 "t..'.Baft A1wa,.s lloua'ht. aa4 ,.,hldI hall '-a
Ill... M � 80 :rOOrt, baa bome, tile llpa.... of
Aud bu bonn lllDele nndor hll ....
.1IO'bnl .8pen111oa aIDee ,.. 'u,.._...
• .i\1lo"'noODeto�lft�u'n Uaa..
AU Oft_certoltll, ImItM1on. and"JlUt-aI-pMNl" are INt
lill1porlmentl tllflt trllle wlt,h alld NUluul'or the health eI
Intautl 1ID4 Ohlltlr.n-E�I...rlenoe apllll$ �
,
What'ls CASTORIA
Outorla Ia a barml_ Inbltlmte Ibr (Juror Oil, �
I'Orlo, Drop. ad IIuothlolf Brrnpe. U Ia 1'I_n" It·
eOll"tu nolther OpllllO, 1II0rphioe IICII' other Ma"'"
.ub....ooe. Itl -.e Ia ,.. C_Il$ee, It dea1.ruJII W_
•
a.4 allaJII Fe"erlaha_ U _ Dlarrl,,_ alI4 WiIIII
"
00110. U rello,,'" Tee'hln. Troobl.., 0 Ooo.�
.
IIDd P1atalllbe,. U _Imllatell the Food,
' ...
BtomMt. IIDd DowIIlI. .1...... llealth, abd batlU'lll ..






Bean the lip_tun of
'




_,he" I can ItIII
afford to ..II ..
iood • .._ for
the..me price, 1110, .. formerl".
The Incnued volumeof m" blUl•
� 1lIOI'I than IDA_ up lor the
.......ID' .. m" profit.
.f . _Id uk. "OIIlDto m" fao­
....... lit Brockt8n, Mas.., ....
IIIDw :rou the In.lnl.. CIIn wltlt
wbJellev.". ,.1,of Dau,Ju'"
..c..... :rou would ....11.. wh:r
....,. an the bat.._ prOllulllll
�:rwhen.
.f I -.ldllhow)'Oll the dla._b1t_ the �admy facto". and thole of othe, mallei, )'011 would ..............w. L. DIIu.... .".. .._ CNt _ .. .u.. "" ..tIIII, lha,.. fit better. w., Ion.." ........ of .......













We gi.o you lower prIce. becaule w. buy in IN••
q oantitle••nd get tho lowo.t price.. What you .Ive ·'In. a
{lurcba.e here will p�y the fre'gbt aDd then Ihbw yoo a
Ia,inl, Keop up with our IjlOolaloale, advor'iHd io 'bl
Savannah newspap.n.
I
Mr. B. J. Sboppard. forulerly of SI.telhoro, il oonnect·







,Verdict for Dr. PiercellANOS RAW WITH ECZEMA I THREE TORNADOESAvary &, Company WOMEN w�m [;�A�M
AVp'��C';8��t�I:�LAN IIEALTIJ IS THE FIRST ESSE'ITIAL
III &8 8 11th 1 �KY'h SI \IIAn"
-,\11 (lNIlS 01-
RIOT AND RUM JOINTS
AOAIN8T TilE
Ladles' Home Journal.
Swoop Down Upon Crescent
City and VIcinity.
o scuaeed By Baptist and Methodist
Mlnlltcra In Atllnta-Some Terno
Resolutions Passed
You cannot have healthy chil­
dren by IInpropel feeding Let
I d til
them be reared on good, healthy,
o t unn: so btl s pull Sh�lr nourishing food like
�iiIiiiiiiiiiiii�! D' PRlCE·S
You Feel Well I WHEAT FLAKE CELERY�h���ooF:,�nr�d ;�cs�aroper'
I FOOD
I NEVER TAKE POISON YOURSELF
t
{J
And remember you bave no ngbl 10 give It 10 your WIFE AND LlTILE ONES
When you ask for me' c c be sure hat you take t p rc and Iree from
DANGER In ask ng you to use aXIOINE ID
your home e do so beea se e kno y 11 CURE
CHILLS a d Fl!VEHS DA.D COLDS and LA GRIPPE and
'because there never I ns been 11 ere 5 at 0 v and tl ere never y II I c he sl gh es part cle of po son n It If anyone tells
you that this sta c nent s untrue po n your finger to OU R G U A R ;\Nl EE
We make th s guaran ec uecoadit ooal and open
TO THE WOR.LD
OUR GUARANTEE
We will give $1 00000 IN GOLD to any chemlat in the world who finda
any ARSENIC MORPHINE STRYCHNINE or other po .onous drulf,n OXlDlNE
Not only do ve g ve tl e abo e guamn ee as to ts be ng free from Po SOD but ve go f
rther and guarantee that
OXIDINE
WILL CVRE YOV OR.. YOVR.. FAMILY OF
CHILLS, FEVERS, MALARIA, BAD COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
And If It fouls to cure you your drugg sis g ve you back your money 0 other vords OXIDINE IS pure contains no po son
aod tl ere sa GUARAN lEE fO CURE that goes w I {;vcry bottle
DALLAS TEXAS AND MEMPHIS \TENNESSEE
Ma""/actur.d by
PATTON·WORSHAM DRUG CO.
lADE UI REGULll tJlD TAstELESS FOI.
SOC Per. Bottle to All
'01 SALE BT ALL nRUOOUYI
.&liD Iva• ., BonLll UVAU.•"UD
OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
Many People Were InJured-Plop
crt)' LOiS Will Reach Into
the Millions
Good UUHlncIiI8
On S0ll10 t l n a It , 111 len good
business 01 et rticn to sell orr the I est
tt nothy at d 10 so huy nud b Il stnud
lug g rae ot the tower g 110 to be
cut and c I ed tor the cuute rho
CIOll is so good in 11 1\ I) tocauuoe
t! nt n g eat de u ot this meade v hay
and brook gr ISS 18 for enle ut ver �
10 v nrtces r rr er s h tvlr gena Igh ot
the better grass to fill their barns
nnd not cartr g to slack tl e lower





An ounce 01 grease IS sometimes the only difference between
profit and loss on a day's teammg You know you can't afford
a dry axle--do you know as well that Mica Axle Grease IS the
only lubncant you can,afford? Mica Axle Grease IS the most
economical lubricant, because It alone possesses high lubricating
property, great adhesive power, and long-weanng quahty Hence,
the longest profitable use 01 your outfit IS to be had only when
the lubricant IS MIca Axle Grease
MIca Axle Grease con tams powdered mica This forms a
smooth hard surfice on the axle, and reduces friction, while a
specially prepared mineral grease lorms an effective cushioning
body between axle and box Mica Axle Grease wears best and
longest-one greasing does for
a week's teaming Mica Axle
Grease saves horse power-con­
sequently saves feed Mica
Axle Grease IS the be.t lubri­
cant In the world-use It and
draw a double load II your
dealer does not keep MIca Axle




It S u lltt.le lu V er n II
Wlo saftl) b! he I ue 1 C begun
Her p 0 dead h usl nd s I I to scan
PIGMY IS FREED
tl:laln&t U e tanl wtuch witt stood the
sl ark althou h Its Iron slaps were
dented by 11) log t mbers
Request of Delegation of
gymen Complied With
I reed (10m his cage in the manito)
I GUSS of tho New Yot I( Zoologic
11
uta Benga the South African
1 lg 11) n are nun tI
an beast now
10\0S nbc t U (; pu
It grounds
Otu RAltgn. was tnken
from a cage
urter 1\ delegaUon of I egro clorg� men
I ad decl red that his hnprisonme
It
l I exllhltiOJ In zontogtcul
museum
QS an ) I rage
11 e pigmy was
1 ro Igi t to this country recently
I y
Samuel P VOl ner 1111
Aftlcan ex
110 er who fa IUd him
two years ago
in the hands at a hosLlle
cannibalistic
h lbe of the Buaohtld The Iligm�
was
to be sene 1 til nt a feast
Verner
bought him from the carmlbalu
with a
lit of cullCD and n string o( bondD
For the past two years I have
used Grape Nuts Food w lth mo t ox
celler t I esults It aeeme to take the
ph co 0 medicine In 11 an) ways
b rllds up the nerves a 1 restores thl\
health generally
A little Grape Nu 8 taken berore
reUrlng soothes my net von and gives
Bound sleep (Beca ISO It relieve.
irritalillty ot the stomach nerves bo
ing n predigested 1l1od )
Betore I used Grape-Nuts my
teeth wore bose In the g 1mB They
were so bad I was atrald thoy \': auld
some day nil fall out Since I have
used Grape Nuts I have not baeD
bothered any more w tth looso toeth
All deslt 0 for IHl.stl y hns dltap
pel red an 1 I have gaill In hea.lth
weight al d happineBs since 1 bega
t se Ora) e Nuts Name given by
Post ,m Co Dattle Creek Mlch Get
the famous little book The Rol.d to
WolJvllle in 1 kgs Thero 8 a roa
Ian.
JOINT DEBATE CALLEO OFF
Till Between Bailey and Crane at
Houston Vexas Abandonea
The lei ate between United States
senntor J W Balle)' and M 1\1
Gnu e of Dallns vblch "as ache I Ie I
lust Sat Irdny night in Ho rston 'I ex
as :0. as abr doned Senate Balle)
spoke at vue place In the city U 1.:1
i\lr Cr ne nt oncu er
II e con mltLee TP_,;Jrese tlng
Crane contended that theh man
sl 0\ 11 I (I given the rlgl t of 0101 lu!;
nu I closing the dpl ato and this be
Inl,; denlpd CR.llel1 ort tl e debate
ARI\IORED CRUISER LAUNCHED
The North carolina II Chrlltened by
Daughter of Governor Glenn
The new and powerful armored
r Isor NOJ:th Carolina w \s success
r Ily Intu ched at Nowport News
In
II Gl P escnce of ten tho IHand people
I e ship S 5J onsor "af.! Miss Rei elt
\h
Glen 1 dn gl ter of Govel nOl R B
I Glenn at No th Ca ollna who was
I )1 esci t �'111 I Is staff and al useol t
ct I 0 Ilne.nt No tb earoll! lans
Two Men Killed In Pitched Battle and
a Dozen Wounded
Two Dlen \\ere killed and a dozen
, onnded In 1 connlet between stIli
Ing mll! hunds and III ovlnclnl I alice
at a saw mIll In B ckh gham Q lebeo
fhe klllerl were President Belnllgo
of the mill workers union and leader
{"It tho strikers and Xavier Theru n
11111 I nn I live or the wounded a e
111 lI. sGlloua condition
lin. B. S. P.rilb h," b08n .�
ar.ymoll' for lome day. a\tend.
Mrs H W Oougherty hRI re.
a.. her hrother, Mr. :lam
Bar· \ "ned fr"rn 8,vRnuah where
lb.
wick, wllb II III wah fuver.








d•• r.1 'm"'.dl ....
I'f , h I cUorl'l.,
lIolIOllIt On"�IJ,
�r...Dal. "'pl�n\
III ". IttC 'Oil. , ..111 •• 11 .� pub'" IJUlor" f"r o••h,
:5 a••in... , ...·Ne... ,
• "'t.,. &he r.c;urt hu."_ dlMlr, In 8LAt.t"e�
"'� "'M"""".""""
� -
buro nll I' "OulltS. wlt.tun
Ih" le-
• Our I.",at d"'UlUI 10 "1'p"tll, .... hunr" Dr uti thr
ftnt 'I·u�.d.)'
-..... 'Tim �INIt OF I f In
�"v."'ber n.s� U,.t ee"0'" tuc'
... . - ru�", hllllltliru all"
r or nru-
ur 1,.r•• 1 ,,11.nd h '''11 ."d "d"g ln
llAaowAU, TluNItOFRAIMES. "llIu,. ..... ull..... j>tI d Call \h. 4Mlb fl. iii
dl""ot,o.hl .Iat••",1
, k 1-__ .. COUll',.
oun�.It"nlC '.i!OO 11"1'''., IlIOrto ur
.J. W. 01111 en milh .."ry Inw .lId
"••"HIlt' lOur ,ttlC
po'
�. ,."'•• Ilid bnulllied ... fnllowM: North,
• -pl...... wllh 14''''11I'h I>Un
.. 111 .J \\'. OllJJ.'Cb,.} hy I,.ultt u( .lItlill I1l5nlltll. Iftltt. bJ
l'l'
r_.... "'" laftlliantla of '-. C. fl,,,hard�UII,
.ullth
'4, .• " ......'.0. �1iJ'"' ..._II�.,' hl'�'" M r J W. Snl1dero ...."'W..dn••
• It,d .,••t ",I.. fdA III". J
l:ilrwklfUld.
_ftl18.ug. YOllr' r, llU",O,l11I'flh d.y for ALI.llla "h-ft4 he will,'
durn. I��'tf. �:�8�1��i."r;dullu:t,t!:a.:
_n .. aUJ?Plitul frulll (lur Im1nf!I1t1
..
" .. 11Im8 hlR ."ul1€'1 at \hfJ Atl.uta �'II .. d "um tit .. �h;y onbl t ur
� I'h d S r
1'II..,n.II'11ount, In'fa.", of II It. and
...... coll'III" of }'IIUlfttll au
u·
P.'" O(l,l�l!� l)ef"lId,,"t Ilvell It",al
ft..r .e' deparlmollt I. .,,11 g."".' Ill...... a. r"'llllr."
b. I.".
..... Tbl. tho 1111 h do) lOr 0, t , IIlOG
..,kecl �nd we defy oompetitlOn FOR SALE-Go·onrt, �ood al J. Z. K"lldrlok,
�h.,,1f I� C.
.. \1111 bne. J. W. Ollitr Co. new, .. III 1·11 ot
a bargalD. Ap'
ply to box 171, State.boro, Ila,
Otto,.'I, Bullonh Co.n.,.. c."n,,,la,
Uullnelt Ollttully.
Nmlce •• ht'N"'l.i,ell Ioha' tb. WI.. B,
virtllr nf IIU urll .. r .....lr til' t:ulll t fl!
drr,,', ...'d.....u.r •• 11 fur M"" te. 'It. ortUna,)'
e.r ...1d nllllllt� I "ill h� :mh'
�IVt����:
..:�;�� t�)O:��-;u�;:' o����� �t� ���!�,���:rl�l: a�I�'ilcn:��r� U�:lt:I��
n,,11 KUJwrlpr l·UIlr.t, BUll. D T. Haw- 111 .ald nnunt),
betwtlcli tl1l' 11I'IiAI
hllgB, at hilhOllle In 8"nt'�r"'vllfe, 01., hnllr�
of 11Il1t!, the (ClII(lwllt� rl'"II'iillltl'
un the tuth dl) of No,.pmhtor, next, lIituA'ed in Bullueh Donut),
ttl wit·
for an order to flt!lI. at arhllte Ille, III All or the r�11 ..stat,· b�h'ngllloV'
to
thAt lir,.,' or varcel uf hUid "Uua�d tht! t!lItfttie
of Jord"n JI Riltlt'8, rtl'OI•
IYIllIf atul bt'lul( III 'ht!8ilRtl' ururcsetd, ed.ln
uld �UUI11� alolll If,U t •• il. UI.
Ind 111 the cOllnt,. of hullol·h,l'.nd� triot. and delloribed aM
follows
boundell I' fnllowM Nurth. h) 1111'1'3 Lot Nn J, 'U111Kililltl(
t\\(l ht gdr II
nt 1I\lIdrew Wllkenoll Ilin 1(IOhlt' lind .tvt· lh'rl'lI, IIll.lrt.
ur le�:;, alul
Den.on; ea.t. b, Iindiof Sarah Ure",· h('tlllllh·d north, bv
IAwl'� of ,Jnl Till­
"'m .u,d ,Jauey Jhadlp1, louth, by lI'ft" II d J. A WlliUlII; ,·•• t, h)
wli'er.
n"'1txIt1h�t! ,lft'r: 'WI''''', by land" uf f t iT tit, 1...ntts urn k, lUI II tit , hy
hi"
Wlld�rsoll, UCllltullllll� Ullt! hundrl'd N. 9 IIr I'Iftld t'lfn,t.
.. allet \\'ell� b, "uul
Ind It'Vt'utY'IHX 1t(lrCH. 1I10rl' or I� .. �, or" 1.. Kl"tl1Icd)
11141 ,r. A. \\,11"(111 .'08 Y.4R8 Sut'PORT.
1�llIg III the ,Uth dll!otrillt, 0 M., III L It Nil 2, cUIl'Rlning
!:lIst) 0",· II I 0 •
tht! "oullty of UullOl h. 8altl •• It- I.. .cr," I1Il1rt.'
or It slI,lulil bOlllldel1 1I0rl h Georgia,
Bu 001 oun",y •
m.ule for rf'III\t'S'lIlt'lIt ill th" fol(l)\\· b\ hlllll� IIf 0. ; •. Kl'tlllt'dl'. l'Kst, hy
Mrs. Ithudu �"il. widow of Mila­
Ilig tI�tlcrihed trlot or '1IHt, tn wit I, t Nil.
utlt'of IHtld lHlute. lfliUtih. by ohl AIIIIII, dPI'l'ulled, hKvlng m,,"e
All thnt, Clr pMrul!1 ur land "Itulte 1)lnM' lut Nil l't lif �adtl t!8tAtC,
Ailil wt.!!l1i ul upplim,Mull fur 1� fIIonthllliUJlpnU out
:;�:;��I�II�n'I:�et����1111t���: 27�1:�,��o�� /·T��t (�I�)�,I·�,��I�I/.\I;���. Ollll hlilldr�d ��p��iH:a';��'1I1: n�I�,I)i;1�!d ����'a���
more ur lesl, tlnd bnunded aM fullow!! I rtlHI tYi l'lIt) -8ft! nored,
lJIore nr Jeils, Lh� tUUIlt,':, havlIIS' Ulell 1ihl!ir �re�urn,
Nurlh, hy hwd" or 1�811ta "'or�8I1d M nlld lH.llndl·fI north hy
lors N()� 1 IIlld � 11\\1 IlerslIlIs cuno ... rll�11 nr� hereby re­
V O\ .. r"t.r�"t. t·JUIt.. by IltndH uf ,Win of "'Illd eKtllte; .. !"�t, by wnten of
Little qUlrl!d to dhow cause bl!lore the court
Kt"tlne«h, IHIltLh, by IlInd� tV Wm Lots oreek, luuth, by lut number
1 of u( ortllnnry on the UriJt irond_)' in
Kt'tllll'lly :tnd lIump Smith ulld I.t·t! laid l!lItate alld Wt'Bt by
lot number H NUYemher next why !IBid appltoatlon
l'oehl. WI Itt hl lind!:! or Damp SUllth of sllld estute
s!lfl,dtlnt.t bu Krant�d.
In. M 1'.... UOllniJrarr Lot No.• , oontailling
one hundred This Ootubl'r tid UMW.
2. Your a,'plicant IIhowl that the and filty Mores, n,oru or le!!oR,
allli 8. L. Ml qrt.·, Ordinarr.
6uid truot of llUld abuv� dCftcrlbt>d 111 buultdt'll north by lut
IIll1nbl'r a of snltl
liulluch cuulILy I •• 11 wuodlAnd land, elt.te; �al!t by Wlltl'rs
of I�lttlc Lott!!
(ohat it-tl \alue lIonsiilts chlt'fly III the creck; Bouth, bl lotnllmber
() of stud
tllllbcr th .. rtHHI and which ha� bl t!n estate, and west by lot
numbl'r 8 of I
turtJ�ntlllt>d, wll1ch tuubtar i8 sUbJtH 1 laht t!st_:lto. G('orglfl. Dlillol'Jh O(,unty.
•
lu tilt' "torllls lUlU tires; tlmt thl! bid l�ut No. Ii, oOlltalulna- Olill
hUlldred I Whereu,; n rl l\l'l,nedy. adDllnll­
lllubt:r hits begull to dw Ilid will can· Rnd ftftl �nv� ncrt!M, Inore ur It'SI,
nud trntur of F:cllIIlIhll I{"IIIII dy Jr., upra­
tiIlUt! tl.l lIlt,-, Nnd the y"lue (lr tliH prnl)" boundel north by lot IIlIlIlhl'r 4 of :i,HlI Ir'lIlS to thl! ouurt In hili petltlell dul,
"tty Will \tOr) milch dt.'tt'rlatt', thllt estate; east, by
lands of ,J, n. flroover; tltt'u and ellttorcrl 01. record, th�t �he
the timber IIl1lt dlt�� IS alluo.!ot wortl1- south by lut Jluillbl'r n of "'Rid t'8ta'�, hnK fuJly IIdmlni"tt rt'd Edmulld
Kpn­
Itss after It I" delll; that t.he Kald Ir8�t "lid west by "",Iu's lAUd nlld lut
No
illCd), .Jr 'ii, �8tl1e '1'11114 III t'Ulre'o.ur land itl liCit dm!lrable ror rarUlill1f H or Hald estate. to I'lto "II pt r!wnl'O oOllcorned, kindred.
purpo"�I!I. tluUlgh SOllie ur the Innd iB Lot No. O. contallllllg
onl! hllnLlred Iu trwdltorM. 10 "how caUIe, If anI
'.irly w .. l1 8Ultl:'d fnr t;nRt, Mutt Ittll Rnd thlrt) -nVl' anres,
more or le!l9, and Ith,,) ('all "h)' laid lomlnl,t-rlt-or
etuel' "Mlu!! hI III lis buxul thnbt'r. bounded bl lilt IIl1l11bel f) llf �Altl eS"llOhllllhln, t'llt: dlr<ohHq:tti (rum hll ad..
that there are no lillUl'S rellhor JJruftts t"tcI earot, by wllh'r� uf Llltle Lolls mlUh;LratltJlI Ind rl!lt.>IYt' letllerIJor dla­
froUl the ""id l1lnc! .. rt!'l'k, slIlHh by Int nlllllbor 7 or "li.l III 1111)11 on th,. f rst l'ttOluiny In NoY,m-
a. Your RP1,ltcant sho\ul tilt tIll! l·titn1e, Rlld \\l'"t bl tilt, 1I11�1II IItlid I b r 10011. S. I. Moor, Ordlnlrl.
slud Uulloch coudty trtwt or 1/11111 IK Lot. Nt! '1. cUIiLnilllllg twu
hUlldrrl1
IIl1lmproHd; that the Bald 'rllttn�1l nlld tWl'lIt�·ijlx
III fl:i, mor(' IIr I, F.S,J
cUlintl t r ,et nl IlIlId Ir; IlIIpruved .'Ild hlllllldi!d l10rth bv Inti
fllllllbl'r 6 uf Slwl
far bt!tter ad"llted fur (tt,rUllng Jlur. 'fit lLe l'a�t, tty WttLl r", "f Lltrlc LuI{"
poses BrHI "Ilh sub�tlllltllll Im11f1l\,p-1Ircl.k,
tlHuth IJ) 'hl' J�dtl .. r luUt) nlltl
lIIelltll thereun, tlu\1i "he sllIl I rat to of Miller hUllt, And �c:'>t b) 1&lIlls (If .'ohn
land III LlIttllllll oUllnll) II ,,, II IIlec two WllrllllClk.
hor!:!l" fArm 011 it with ",ubst,,"tilll 1111- Lnt Nu.8, flolitnilllllK 1\\11
hundred
provellldlt:; Rlltl bUlldllljCs therellll, aud IIlt)�'Yln 1l1'retl.
mure I r It'SH,IIIll!
that It I. far bt'ttt'r Rtittl'ttll ror rUlli- hOlllHtel1 IInrth by IUIIlI:i 1)1 n L 1{l'II­
lug purpost.'s thRU nil) "r the abu'e lIt'd� 11f.1I lot Nn
� IIr ,ulitl t'!Sfat.': ea�t
from Claxton whero he WAnt to
de"crlbell lllllluoh COUllt) trlu t H( lund b) Illtlt �IIII . .?, tI Alld <1 "' tHud l'8tntu,
fill OU8 ot Il18 regular apPoint.. tr:�t J;h��.�d'UI�' ·f:����i� �udl�:y 16��� �1��t�lb�YI!�I��U.1jLl:rK:I\lt�e(r;�utc
ulIll
farmlnle purpUSl'1J fur 11I81181d ward. 'l'he lIale "Iii continue
rroUl day tn
M. V. OVERS'lUEE'L\ da) bl'tweell t.he 811ne hOllrs until 1111
Guardian fur M,.. E. E. Ov�r8tr�ct. of IIlld property 18 sold Terms or snle
one .. tl1lrd (llllth. onl'·tlllrd Novl!lIIber
Il't, 1007, RUti Ollt! .. tlllrd NU\eUlb�r lit.
1008, d(�rl'rred p"'Ymellts t-o he secured
by notl's be.rlng 8 per cent Inter"�tlwith two apprllvl'd ttecllritleK, or I
purchaser (IrefUl! adtnlnlstrl\tor "Ill
makt:. hlln bUild. (ur tl�lr. H the pur­
ahaser does not Wish to pay Interest
on the ct�fi!rred payment! Rnd prefl!rs
to pRl' HII ORsh he may do so. 'J'ho pur·
ohnser In eA"1l instance to pay for th"
tltl•. This the 811 day of Oot"ber, 11106..
J. D. Rimes,
AdmIDI.�rltor of Jordan I. Rimes.
FUll -' �·kAR'1I 8U'I"."lT.
G�OHUIA-"nl tUC'IIl:orsn '
Mrll MIII(glt' "'I III It bRung mAde
applic,lLlliti fur 121111111(.111' IJII,.,.tlrt uu'
or the ellt"t� Hf U (j 1·'lut lI,clt'u'd,lnd
IIpprlll.l'r�. dul) apllUllltt'd tu "t't .part
the ftalllt', IlU\ IIII(' tll�d th�lr r,,1 urlli all
pt'rtlOlih oouoeeuerl "rt' hl'rcb, requ red
to ",htlw CllUI'lt' bt>!ur ... bhe conrt nf or·
dhlllr) 1111 tht' Ur8L AtulldllY ill Novem­
her lit 'It, \\ hy 8aill apphoatuin Ibuul"
flOt b • IfI'It 11 tt'll ,
'1'hlll Octublr 8d.1900.
! L Moon,; Ordinary D. o.
Go to Ralllel for your baling
�Ie. and lave money.
WANTED-wlthlll the n�xt 60
day. oro 10111 cnttOIl le.d, "Ii I
pay full market prICe.
!\,e me
bolore leI ling your .eed.
R. H \Vk�llouk,
Brooklet, Ga.
'Carload of b.lt Texnl rUKt pr '01'
_d o.ta Jill' received by J. W.
Olhlf Co,
:
8hip your oulto" a"d produce
tel th.. C....I. \)ornp'lllv cottou
"d oa.al Itnrui f..Clora &lIti l'UII1.
_.ioo mAroha,,'. 8 .. V .. IIUKh, G�
."iD8' machllw@ nrft glllU� at
'feftttr1 pro... Il,"t mak•.
J.W OlhiTCo.
When )OU lI""cI bay tl.' call, 0
lhllLlH8
Mr. H. D. OriOn, of Savannab,
"tiM" vllillnr tll Hit.! KuiVhtll of
Py�llIaa OOI"e"tIOll.
Mr Wolt"r 1. Co)per, of
Sylvaula, wo. olle of th.guelll at
the KllIghl. of P,thlAl' oonv.n·
I ou 011 Tllel"'Y'
Th. WomOI,1 Aid SocIety of tb.
B.ptlot church met Munday ..fter.
n01l1l
Keep the bowell open )UII huu
•
ould and IIle a ruod r.RledJ to III,,)
the In'''"lIhlILinll of the mUOUU!I 1111111&
bralletl. 'rhl! b,,&t I" KlmnedY'1§ La:u­
tlfe UOlley and I'ar It cOllt"III" 1111
• oplate"" moved the bowt!ht.
drned out
the cold. Is relmble and talfte' i"od
tlold �y W. H.•;111.. ,
OI·I'ATION.
GhIIOIl'1 r.ltaurant Will furnl.h
procea for ru�ular llle.. 11 Oil a ..
•
phcatlOn.
Bile your hoy and buy the tiel
.f HaiDe•.
Hoo. S. A. Brannen Icoomp8nl'
... by hI. delpltgteo loft Wedn.o·
••,. mOflJlug for S ...anllah whftre
...,. lID to_ attend the cor.gre'"I·
enal conv,utlon that meota there
.,0 \"., dill,
Col. S. M Murphy, of Zoar.
a.wyer, larmer, bllslDesl mlln lind
.unter, .pent two or thlee dllY'
1181'8 '''il week.
IIr. W. G Su�hye, of Sllv.npllh
PnII..... one of the promll,ent
•Ioptal of the oonY�nt,oll. He
.. the new prei.den� of tile IlllKbt
OiItriio'.
IIr. S. W. Rouulree bas "e"n at
lIel'-r for a few tiKYB asslst"'g
IIr. R, M. Wllhaml In laking
.took iD tho buo",... recently
bDDlb\ from J. W. Olhff.
IIlull:'tll'H.Il, of Brooklet, I.
yi.iliDg b�... • hrother III Atlaot.
iunul 'be fair.
Mr. PetH Sutton, who II work·
"'g ut Duhhu, II oomewhat
Ill'
tilsJlo.eli altd I. al,"odlltg IhH w.ek
wl�h famIly h"r•.
Mill II... io Blitch, of 8htcMou,
I••pelldillg .0 "" tim. h.re ",th
relatlvel
If all ., .. Inle ill imitated tbe original
i�RlwlIYII bes,. 'I'hlnk It o,er, and
whell)o1l go to bill th"t box (If "ah.
to keep nruund the hOUSl',gt't lJe\'Yitfl
Witch Ibzel Sahe It Is the origln.1
ftnd the nallle Iii Btamped un flnry bo:!:
Good for eczema, tetter, boilN, cutl and
brU1tJ�it, Ind e"penlally rei Olllllletlded
for p"." IIold b, W H Kill.
W. bave a flomploto IlDe of
har,l ...are. '10. UI when you need
allythlllg ID our hoe. Jonel &
KellDedy.
Oet I>rICOR on �11II1,,'plitf)I., and
111.11. from Jones & ,�'t\\I!l'��'
M,.,es Jonili. aud Carrl. Da,,'
Ion ent.rtllllod II few friend.
very plo.lautly lVedn••day evoll·
lug.
...
)Ir. Claude BaJi�y has retu",ed
from Macoll wh"re he hos b.en al·
�ndlllg a bus"'e8s col,'.ge
R.v. Mr G. W. M.�he\'l8, of
ilubllll, pr"Pldlng eldel of tnls
dlatrlct Ipen� TU.lday here.
Rev. T. J. Cobb has returned
L�NIJ FOn SALE
Will b� sold befort' the nnllrt houle
tlour, o� till' 8rM 'l'u ..sda) in Nove.­
btr l00Il,ot 1)llhlll' 011 ten , ,bl! folloW­
pr<tlH'rIY "ittlatld In
the count1 01
Rul noh, to-Wit: Ontl·httlf th". �ncl I
krlUwn 8f1. lilt.' Ur DRII NII'hols plao!'.!
oontnulIllg 10!! 1I0rl;!8, With Ilbou' IIU
Kores in I high state of eultlv.tlon.
wltn guud �wo·.t."ry 10 room dwiilllnif
Rnd two !CooLl burll£!' nutI IIlItbull'dtIU'l:l
nldO two tCllIlnt hOllses, eto 'I'htll �!m
Is located: In nne of tlw belt farOlJn,
8t-otioll8 of Rlllluoh oOllnty and loa....
(!d just ten mlleA lIorth WI'lt of tiM"'"
buro on R. Ji" DI N u 9, and lbou', 0,.
lillie rrom dl�trlCt schnul, also rtl�' qf!
the lIn" 01 railway .ow being onrveri(
frolll Statellburo to Summit Anron.
wantlnK' Il gund farm well looa�
should 0,,11 and 111;'8 the plao!! bur,er"
day uf �ale. I
... rl
'l'l!rms nf 1181e: one·half calh, "_V!
hundrHtt November 15th, lflO7, lInd bll·
Rnce due, November 16,1908.
Del.rlpal'mtmte to be secured by notel'.ing M pl!r cent 1I1ter�st with two I �approved IecurltlelJ or bond for h ,
unt.lliand I. pahl fur. 'fhll tbe 8t�
day of October, lOOn. �.\
W. M.8Immon.,
R. F. D, No.1. 8tl"'.boro, Ga.
men,".
Mr. S. A C,sI.r, post office III'
"I,eotor WBS here 1'.hllr.dllY tn
look over the hooks of po.t ma.'er




'ro All Wholll Lt Ma)' Conoern'
RI\chel Ueu:ioll having applied for
a:uurdinnship of the pl'rSOrM and prop­
ert) of AmAuda, Saln, "�lIenl Virgil,
Mamie. l.it and MAJ(gle Bird, minor
��II�t�c�reE�!el�I!I��: �!�:�d l�o::�t;n
that .I"lllppliolltion Will bl! heard at
my ntllce'lt 10 o'clock a m., on the first
Monday In Nuvember, next.
1'1111 October 18t, lOoo.
S.It. Moore, Ordinary,
CASTORIA
lor IllfaDt. 104 CbUanlI.
nl liltYoa Hili Alia,s BDapt
......\U d H�
JllpMaieof��
This sale will begin
Wednesday, 9ct. 17,
at 9 a. m. sharp, and last 10 days only.
Free band concert, free hot
railroad fares.
Wolf Lips{tz'
Big Department Store at Ha-
gin, Ga.,
will be cloRed Oct. 15·16 to mark down
prices and will open Wednesday, Oct. 17 at








when thinking now what could have been hall you but gl'asped
the opportunities of the past! Here is an 0l?ll�rtunity you can't affOl't to mi�s, so be
benefited by past expel'iences and grasp this chance, which now presents itse�f
to you: The entire stock �f Wolf LII�SI�Z' depaltment store of Haglll, Ga,
has bben purchased by the New York Purchasing Company and will be
sold Irrespective of cost or value m ten days time,
Beginning Wednesday, October 17th, 9 a .. m. SharI?!
Never in the history ,of this state have such vC!:lue� been offered as we wtll �ffer dunng
the ten days of
this sale. Here you' will find thousands of bargams.
WE ASK BUT A FAI� TRIAL.
Come and examine goods and prices and sa.tisfy yourself as to the tl1lth
of our statement, for we say emphatically that what we ask is pOi:>itively
less than the cost of labor, then when you have satisfiAd yourself that
what we say!
We do buy, and we'll all be happy.
Below we quote the prices on' a few articles, and prices that
meet the demands of the present day.
RE�D ONt RBrln�o.���t�� _
IIlou'. and womell'l hem.tl'ched band· Flannel outlllgl,
value 600, 8ale prICe 19 cto sale prlCa .
kerchler., valne 10c, sQle prICe 2 cta All
wool casslmeres, vallie 750, lale price 27 cts IIIeu's line all wool
overcoats and SUitS,
F· f hId I 12 d R.d Jlanllel,
value 400, 8ale prlCo ..... 19 cts
value $25, sale pflce $11.89
rUlt 0 t e oom OlDestlC va ue 0 y Men's uOIon over�lIs, value ,125 sale
."Ie !,flce 7 cts
Lndles' Jackets, value $0, sale price $1 89 prICe.. 890t.
Best quality cahcoes, valu. 10c per yd,
Ladles' One tltted Jackeu, v91ue UO 00, Men'llilie wool pants, value'll,aale prICe '180
lale prlC" 4� 01 s salo prlOe $4
89 Boy's strong kueo pauts, val. 5Oo,.ale prlC 15 otB
Ladles' tllle "r"ss sklrtl, val $8 lal. prlOe ,1.89 Boys' and girls reefers, value $8,sale prlOe 91l Lts Boy'.
kllee pa'to slIIh, VIII ,1 5O,8Ble PrlC 80 Ctl
Ladl8l' fine trimmed hat. nlue $8 lale Boys' 500 caps, vlllue 8 cts Boy's
fille all ...001 pants, value ,8.00,
price \
1.39 E t 'E t ,
,ale prICe '1 89
Ladles line embrOlderud ".ilb VAlue 500 X ra. X ra. Men's tine hah, valve $1.60, lale pfloe
89 eta
lalo prl"e. .. 90h 200 dOlen ,Ia.. tumbleu, value 10 cenll
1I1en'l fine fur hat., val. $4, lale ?rice '1.89
FIDe lIDported broad olotb, value $8 per sale prICe.....
t 1·20 Pollue and firemen'. bracea, valu� 25 c�a
yd, eale prtce 89 ota Men'l overco.t. .nd Inlto,
v.lue '0.00 lale prloe . . . . ..
------------�------------------------�--..
SbOfll for tneLl, womell and cblldren, lU ali
the latest styloR.ond leolhers, villue
.�,OO, sale prloe !l ctl
IIIen and women's hoso ID hrown alld black
valne 15c. sale price 8 cts
Chlldren'l best grade atock,nRI, valuo
19c, sale price 7 cts
Tbe anVil .tocklng for boys and glfls,
vallie 15c oal. price 6 ct.
Men'a and women's hght and beavy un·
der ...ar, value 600 lal. price 19 cta
Llld,.. ' One embrol(l.red silk handkor·
chleh, value 600... le price 80tl
f
The above quotations are bu� a f.ew example� of the wo�d�rful v�lues we are offering during this, 10 d�ys. sale, beginning Wednesday
Oct. 17 at 9 a. m., sharp,
There are thousands of o�her bargainS In dry goods, cloaks, sutts, clothing, shoes, hats, ladu�s
and gents furDlshlDg goods, blankets, quilts, curtains, trunks, valisecs,
carpets, rugs, mattings, od cloth, hardware, glassware, cr<>ckery,
etc. Be on hand the openIng day, Wednesday Oct. 17th at 9 a. m.j sharp for this sale will last ten
days only. Everyone should come and bring their children.
'
.
Durtng this sale we will furnish free band concert, free hot lunch and railroad
fares. The railroad fares will be returned on all purcha� of $20 and for
distance not over 20 mile. Sale begins Wednesday Octobet 17th at 9 a. m" sharp and lasts 10 days only at
WOLF LIPSITZ' Big
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8ulldn�' mOl I1I11R Ill; Shullfl J{UII­
(1 rick wn� Plopullllg to uttemo Lho
I ••oomt'lill lit Loll. Creok churoh,
Plans for Georgia's IlIIoom. o� fO,OOO elich, doraved Negro ,Arrested at Shearwood Republicans to Have
S h I I
from the 8tat8 1118poolilin r"O"
Agncnltural c oc ,.
I
ThiS fnnd will .nable th" OOI'UlliI
AtlRnta,Oot 18 - The <iIStIIOt boardl to .eouro oompotent lind
agrioultural schools for Geor�lO, skIlled teachers Bud leave som"
I\uthorlzed by tho lllat SeSSIU!1 01 mouljY for Illll ukl Ilnpcov�1ll0llt
1 f, rooOlvnd fI t�lijphollo me88fl�e
I
from B,ooltl." sllvlng M,at there
,the Generll Assumbly, aro ",,"k· of tho school plllll'
, ebtnJf gl edt IlIteC8I,t tLOiong the
rim coups 01 'l'EAOlrJl)us
WrlS II lH'glll (Iii tho \\ III [:.111\ It do" II
peoplo of the state IlncI III 60UC11- It 18 thought thut tho Bl,bools
thero lllid thut hH \\118 tellOrlzll1g
t:iOIIl\) 01l01e8111 otherpo.lts of the wlI! !luod Ilt tho begllllllllg ol1e
thu commuility. SecuIlllg thlj
coul'try. tOlloher With 1.,'111 experlenue
olld
moto! aliI ot tho S &. S depot the
Tho gene!1I1 oduoatlonlll hoard .grlcultur ...1 tru In lUg III wood,
sh.arliI .ud hi. depnty, Mr. Albert
has o1Tored Gov(fcnor Torrell the Iron nnd mnolllnery III gonerul;
Kfllldclljk, WHIU BOOII rushing to
neeessitry f""ds to defrny tho ex. ono With .peclal p,ep",at,oll III
the sceoo of the (lIst,lIrbol,oe,
1 I I tid ticloneel rencllln�
them III t,hlrty Il1lnutes
penles IIlCI( Pllt to orgRnlZlIlg t I I
1 el nry s u( lBS BD 0110 "ftol they hll,1 loft here, the
d,.trlOt bo"rds, l!1.pectl1�g Sit•• spooll1lo,t qllll'kest trip, tllO sherliT ."ys,
lind or�.ulzlllg 8chools. 1 ho de· P,of CroRby Rt,UtOtl to the th,,1 hfl hus OVOI mud"
Partment of IIgricultura lit Wush. Go".rllor that he
cOIISIderpd thllt
I 1 I \\' II I'
b t(, "fl81llS t nt I :\1) or Bun
IDgton hus olfoled to olfl t,ho Goorgl�, Ihou�h rt'CClit logISlalioll, 11 III " 10\1 WILli hiS Wife. nnd be.
Ichools In every way pOSSible hll" plnllned I,he most oomplet.o gUl shootlll" ilL hH' Mr fohn
Seoretary W,I,on h.s delulled W. aucl oompreheuslve sy.tom
of
W,lSall tried to got the nogro to
G. Smith of th� bllrollil of "Oils agllcultural
_
educatIOn of .ny
slop '1'h'9 enrll�ed the nAgro anrl
to IDspect tho soils of the stllte,
.toto JU the Union. \V,th nature he snapped hiS ]llstol lit Mr \Vii.
partICularly of the lunds oller.d stlld), und
school gurdons for the
aou, who In lurn fired lit him but
tho schools 111 tho seveml d,., CO!llOlOO
sohools leach,Dt: the "lIOsod '1'1", nogro then secured"
trlCIB. youth �hllt go bock to tho f.rms slJotguu IIud put MI. WilROIl 1o
During tbo next three months or, In maoy CRses, BeTvmg
88
flight, fiB ho IItHl ullly 11 pistol
he WIll VISIt All of the proposed teuohers for �he rural scbool.; The lIegro thon wellt to Shearwood
�itea and be abl. to report. tho roo wlt.h the
Ceutral Agnollltilrol and cono"alell himself lt1 tho loft
lult. of hiS Inve,tlglltlDns to the Oollege, liberally Rllported,
close·
of une of the ohantlOs thero .
leveral board. W,tb 1118 help It Iy ••sofllated With tho
.t.t,on ond
Some of the CItizen. of Brooklet
i. hop.d to so locate the eit'vell lIulvelRlty, trrlllllug
rnell for the \\allted to go Illld ,arrost 111m but
.c�ool••s to cover all the charac·
lower Ichools, the statIOn BlId as the tensIOn hetween the races
�r1atlC lOll alJd cllmatlo condi· l.r,;er
furm opellltl�ns. the state
tlOO. of the stllte.
would soon en lOY 1D0ro bontltlful
At tiw request of the governor crops, hftPPlCr
[nrOl homes Rnd
Prof. Crnlby, eduoatiotl expert of
the most mtelhgellt farmers of
�he department of agrICulture lOt
the South. The .tat. ha. but to
W".hingtoll, and Prof. ::ltewarl,
be pat,eot, IIbol.1 otld zenlous.
pl'llfellor of secondarv educatIon
1'1 ANS 01 IlUILOIKOS.
was out until the .lIeliff threat.
•, tbe uOlversi'y of Georgia, have
The Governor has employed oue
Dome to the ollpltol and bave bee II of
the I.adlllg orcbltects ot the
preparlU!! for the past
week II .tato to <lralv plalls for the d,s·
jtouue of Itndy for the eleven
trlct Rchool grounds aud bllild·
",110011. Tbe.o gentlemen have lOgS,
'rh'l archlteot has held
!llu,bed tile malll currlelllulIl.
leveral conferoucel during 'he
Their report wal read to Governor
week, allli hoI'". to have the pr&­
Terrell, Chauoellor Barrow, HOII, hmlDary plaus
completed WlthlO
�. H. Perry, CommiSSIOner
Mer· Ihe uext lell day. It I. proposed
�tt and Alli.tllnt Commi
•• ,oner to conltruct only malll a�ad.mic
l\pdll"fI on YOlterday, and
met bUlldlllg aod part of �he boy,'
""!'� .be mo.� bellrty IDdo
..8ment dormlturyat Orot, 'eavlOg the
b� approval. glrla' dormitory
and Imall build.
r I'LA" or THE SCHOOL. IIlg' to be erected
wltb the belp
The COli .... of Btudy WIll em
of the studenh,
r'- The trultee. of thu leveral dll.
�'lIce four yellro of study, the fir.t
,tar belOg • reYlew ot the
com·
moo Ichool Itlldiel, followed by
tp,.e lear. of blgb lohool
werk.
•
> lllflcb ".r 'he ,upil. w,lI bave
work In Englilh, mathemattos,
�"tory, 101.IICe, and Ipeelal clal8'
,",111 lome phas. of allrlculture.
Twen�y.�"o perIOd. of forty nllll'
uri each of cla.aroom work
",ll
W reqUired of eaoh pUpil. Three
perIOd. of three hours eacb ",ll be
reqUIred III tbe shops, laboratOries
find f.rm plots. Each pupil" ill
nine hOIl.. a w8ek oCthe n.oessary
work on the 8chool farm, for
whioh h. Will receIVe compensa'
tlOn to b� credited on hiS board.
In thIS w/Y th. academIC
work
.nd tho practloums WIll be carried
on jomtly'and so correlated II. to
prodlloe tbe trallled, sklliod
f.rm·
er.
By the pIau of co·opemtlve
work and renu:lIeratlOn the
stll'
d�nt'l expeoses Will be reduced to
about $50 for the mne months.
Durlllg the three SIlDlIlIer
month.
.nd off dill'S .tudents WIll be per·
mltted to ellrn additIOnal funds
towartls thel! expenses.
The aobools Will be plallned so
III not to Interfere WIth tbe
local
comm')n school, but to give more
advalloed tramillg to the youtb of
the eO�lre district.
While the
couotv 10 "hlCh the school
is 10'
oa�ed ;',lIneoossarlly receive tbe
greatelt finanolal and
soclII re:




..,h county being .0
limIted by
I'
"'" bo.rd of trlllteeB
III to g"o
"ery oounty eqllal adVllntagel:
ID addItion lo the regular
OIne
.onthl' term, lpeeial meetingl
"i11 be beld duriog
the .ummer
for .dlll' farmera, and
farm test.
will be made In all part. of
tho
dlltrlot with 'be help of �be State
College of Agriolll'ure.
The lehoola will bell,n With
ao
I. 80 greot and wish lUg to aVOid
trouble It w.s thought best to
SOlid for the shbrltl' and lot him
make tho IIrrost, 'rilla wns done
The negro \\ os found III a loft
but he rofused to oume out and It
oned to burn the hou,e down that
he came out "lid surrend.rod H.
was lodged In Jail here 011 the
charge of a.sault With mtont to
murder.
Wll! Robertaoll IS one of the
most desperate charAoters III theae
I)urh. He ha. beell arrested ouco
belore by Mr, Kendrick, who was
illstlilcted to ,10 so by tho shelllT
of Elliugham county, .here he
wal wanted 00 .ome oharge.
H "as ut lil.t fopOitad Luut
there wra a raoe riot at Brooklet
and tillS cn nBed a great deal or ex·
oltement untIl the true r.porta
tricis need frolll teu to twenty
thou81lnd dollars, III additIOn ·to
the 200 acrel of laud, to ernot the
necesaary bnllrltulls. No inyelt.
ment that a county �an make will
secure so IIch a return through
the long years to come al that
wh,cb secureR the estabhsbJllent
of tbe distrICt school w,thtu Its
borders The stato does 1I0t go
back ....rd, but "ach year these
school Will grolv tu us.["lnoss oDd
tullneuce. Any couuty could well
afford to IIlvest $30,000 or $40,·
000 to .ecure the school; the
money would come back to the
people In a hundred ways, lIIater·
101 a',,1 s1' ritual
cu.me 10.
Work on the Augusta.
a�d Florida Railway.
That tho Augusta & Florida
poople WIll extend a line from
SUlDlDlt to connect With the S. &
S. here il now settled. The corpl
of ellgmeers tbat h'lYe neen en·
gaged III surveying a hne frolll
a POIUt ou the proposed extension
of tbe Allgusta and Flor.da rail.
way to Madison Florida bave
sottled up on :lllmmit ..a the best
pomt for the Junction of tue A. &;
F and tbe S. &; S. J. A Jonel,
of Summit one of tb. large cap·
Itallst of Ellllluuol county and one
of the promoters of thiS II.W Ime
.was here last week and .aY8 that
work Will hegln on the road .1
SOOIl as the right of way can be
aecured. FrOID SUUlnllt the road
follOWing 0ppolntments· will In IIll probability bo run to
Su�day Oat. 14,8 p. m. Pulas. MidVIlle. TIll. Will gIve States.
kl; Monday Oct, 15, 11 a. Ill. the boro a "e" olltlet to the wast and
Loke; 'I'nesd.y Oct, 16 11 a. m. 11'111 meall milch for tbo fll�ure
Rosemary, 'rues day Oct. 16 8 p. growth and prosperity of the cIty.
m., Graymont i WedneRdBY Oct.
17, am. Canoochee; 'rhunday
Oct. 18. 11 a. m., AntIOch; Friday
Oct. 19 11 a. m., Oak Grove:
Saturday Oct. 20 and 21, 11a. III ,
Metter, Monday and Monday,
IIlgbt. Oct. 22, Statesboro.
Appomtments
Eider Fred W. Keene of North
BerWICk, MaID, and Morgon
Brown, of Cordele, WIll Jill the
LOST
On Oo\ober the fiftb, tbe day of
the Clrclls, III ElllI' drug Itore, a
.'glle� rlOg wltb the leUer "M"
engraved 00 It. Return to A F.
Mlkoll and rooelve reward.
", hl'lI t Itors� IS sn uverworked It
lies dO\\1I llllliin other wals deolRft'P
IllS IIlR1Jlllty tu go fllrthur, you would
oOllsicler orllnltJl\l tn flSIl rorue. Muny a.
iii"" R hUlllflne IlIlpulses, \\110 would
not willlIlKI) Imrllllt kitten, Is guilty
of (ruelty, \\ IIprl! 1118 own stomach Is
cUllcurncd 0\ III tlrl\ l!II, ovel worked,
when \\hnli It lIuella 18 sOllletlllllg that
l\ III digest th fuod ea.ten nud help
the stomaoh to reOIl[lt!rllte. Something
...--------------------------_�
like I(odul ror D) spop311l that is Bold
b) 11'. U. �;Ih.
Candidate for Congress,
J II. DeUollllx, colored, ooll"ot.
or 01 ports of Slivollilah and
ChtllrmlLll of the ropublloan exucu ..
�IV� "ommlttou of the "'lIst (Ii ••
troo!, hll. 011110£1 n mAotlng of Ihe
republiclll1' of �III. d,.trout nt �II'
Vllllllllh 011 \\'edIlIJsciIlY, October
171h. At 11118 IlIPotlnglhonclvl •••
blilty of plltt"ng out 0 CIIIHlitiulo
for conglo�R 11111 00 dllcu..ed It
18 bol ",vod thai "110 woll he placed
)n tho fiold, bllt Just who the 110m.
IUO', wlll be J� IS ,mpo•• ,hlo to
.oy at tillS tllllil What plTeotthe
"CtiOil ,>I tho lopubllcans w<ll
havel upon t"l0 regular democrntlO
etulldllrd iJAntUl 18 not kuown




The local lyceum course .,ll
opon on Thllr8dllY, evelllllg, Ooto•
ber Ihe 18th wholl Rooa Craue,
oartoolllat,leoture aud .rtertainer,
WIll appear at tbe alldl�orinm .
Th. attraction la a good o[oe. Mr.
Crane la one of the beat entertalll'
ers on tho stag. to.day. He II
knowlI over all the cOllnty and
the pross hns some 'l'8ry fine
thlll�1 to 8ay.abollt hi••n�ertain.
ment.. Prof F. A. Brinlon II
manAger 01 tbe Iyoeum couroo aDd
deBerve. oredlt for the number of
.plendld a"ractlOne tba� he hal
been able tQ leoure.
Grants Charter For Railroad.
Atlanto, Oo�. l8.-Seoretaryof
State Pbllilp Cook today IIrallted
a oharter to the Savannah, "S�ate••
boro alld Wesl.llrn Railway Com
pllDY upon IIpplloallon fll.d by
Hon, Randolpb Andenon' of S.v.
annah.
The new road will bo oonltrIlO'.
ed he tween Atlaota .nd Savannah
and will traverle the countle, of
Bullocb, Emannel, .Jobnson,
Washlllilton, Bnldwlo, Jonesl'ut·
nan, Jasper, Newton, Rookdale,
D.Klllb and FIII�oll. It will oon.
II.Ct at Stat,"boro With tbe. Sav·
aunllh Ilod Stotosboro,
The length of tlJe new line II
glvell ID the chnrter al 210 Illlle.,
but Mr. Ander.oll oava, as a mat·
ter of fact It Will be about 205
miles, or nearly 00 mile. Ihurter
tban the present route by the Cen·
tral of Georg"', The oapital
atock lS $1,000 000. 'fhe incor·
porators are J. Randolph Allder.
son, W. W \\"Ihamsou, A. S.
Guokonhelmer, F. �'. Walsb, Jr ..
W E O'Connor of Chatham; G.
S Johnston, J. G. Bhtoh, J.
Brannell, R. SlIlImonl and
N. Bacot of Bulloch.
We IIl1deretand that work upon
th,s new hne Will commence at
onco The men behind It meaD
buslllels and SOlDO developement.
may he expeoted III the II-;;ar
fU�lIre. Thll Will uoqueltnably






















AOCOUN'f8 of 1"(['11(8 "lid lNOlVIDUALS SOlJlOlTJIlD
Revival Closes,
I The reVIVal that bad
been III
progrel...t the lItethodllt cburch
for ten days paot cloled Sunday
OIgh�. Tbe meetlnK waH in every
way a luoce... Some
couverts
were obtatned, thoush It la IIOt
known jUlt how many'. Tbe at·
tuudaooe Will not .1 large al It
would bllve been at auy otber aea·
'011, yet �here .aa laatlOg good ac·
OOlDphlhed aud the meetinll 011
�he whole "al II blK auocel•.
The Nominee.
The hlstoroc convent,oo nomi.
llatod Mr. Charloa G. Edward. of
Savaunah on Illst Thnrsday nlKht.
He wa. put up by tbe BrannAII
Side agalll.t Mr. W. G.:Charhon
wh" had beon offered by tbe
Sheppard IIde, HII brother who
wa. a delegate from Tattnllll
broke a"IIY, lind Olllt bll vote for
III m and he wal mado the nom­
lIIee of �he COllventlOn to be vottid
for III the regular Novembar
elee'io' •.
Mr. Edwllrn. WII' born 1I0d
reared in TattnaU ooun',. .nd
hasltved in Sa.vannoh (or a few
yeah. He i. • la",er bl pro­
fel.ioo .nd .Cllndl well io bill
city and no donbt will make 'b.
dl.trlct a good congre.lm .n.
Superior court Next Week.
The fall tarm of' Bullooh 'lIpe·
rlor oourt Will ooovene here 011
nAS' Monday, Oclober 22d. There
.,. • number of o.ae. to COlDe lip,
.ome of them Impomn\ ODe.. h
II not known wbether lbe court
call OOllh ita work In one week or
not,
lfethlnc te I'ear
){o�b.n need h... no h.lltancy to
contlaulnll' to rlv. Cbamberlaln'l
Oou,h 1I0medy to tholr mtlo oneo, a.
I� cooMln. absoilltely notblD, III.
lurioul. T�I. remedl 10 not only per.
lecMl .ale to Illve oman chUllren, but
II a medlolne of great wurtb and me"t
It ha. a world ",Ide reputation for ItI
our.1 or oOllll'hl, oold. Ind oroup and
oan IIway I be relied upon. For III.
by all DruA'gllt.
I1.n art.lolo la Imitated thc ortglnal
10 alway. bell. Think It onr, Ind
when you go to buy that bos of Illn
to keep around �ho hOIl.e, get DeWltl8
Wltoh B ..el Salv. It I. the orl,lIIll
and the nlme Ie stamped on ..ery bOI
Good for eczeml, tetter, boill, cuts Ind
brulul, Ind espec)lally recommended
for pU... 80ld b, W. H 111111.
Stop the Small Leaks. I
You may not think you are extravagant. You
may not waste large sums of money, but don't you
spend nickels and dimes thoughtlessly? So small
you do not think they count. How much did you
spend yesterday? How much could you have have
saved? Remember that was only one day. Would
not ten years of the same saving be worth while?
Open an account with us today.
I
Dan..er I"rel1 Ihe Plallue
There's Wrave danger from
the
plague 01 the oougb. nnd
ooIds �h.t
are so prevalent, unlM. 1011 take
Dr.
King's )few Disoovery for consump­
tIOn cough8 and oold". }Irs O"orge
",.111, ef ror..t OltJ, lle., wrl�el:
II U's a Godsend to people liying
in
.lIma'.1 "bere oou.1oo and ooldl pre·





relief In asthma and
hay fever, Ilod
Dlakes weak lungs
strong cnoll&h to "8rtl
oft oonsump­
tlOn congho and oold•. 110.
aDd ,1.00
GII.�.nte.d by W U 111111.' �rll" .tor••
'frill bottle frce.
,
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIIIIMONS, J. E. MoCROAN
Prelident. Cllihier.
Directors:
Blood Pol.onln�. F, P. REGIII'fER,
ll, G. BRANNEX, W. W, WILLIJ.ll8,
R... lta from chronic ......mptlon,
J 48. B, RU8BING, Y. N. GRIllB8, BRooK8
8UIllO)l8
Keep the bowel. open yo" h... a
"bl.h" qUleklJ oared by Dr. Kln..'1
Y. B. rIELD.
oolll and 1I0e a good remedy to alia, New 1.If.
P1I18. 'fhe, remove all One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account with
the InflammatIon uf the mooollS memo poloenouR germ.
from tbo ,,01810 and US. Start and make it grow.
braDes. The best Is Kenned),'s li8s8- infuse
new life and 'Igor; cure lour • d eta I
tITO Honey and 'l'lIr. It oontalll'
no
Istomaoh,
nallsla, headache, dlz.IDnl We pay four (4).I2er cent. on. tIme �p08l,
n
oplatel, mOTe. the bowel.,
d ...es 0111. and culle, without �lplD' or dl80em· terest paid quarterly It you Wlsll,
MI. cold. J. rell.ble and tRst•• good.
fort. !50, GII.rantecd b1 W. R.lIilh.I "����!l8!!!!1�!I!!!!II!!II!!!II!��f!I!!!I!!!�I!!I!!!I!!i!!!II!!!!!I!!II.
Solll by W. H. EllIS, �rulrl.�. �
STRAYED.
One Cow and two JenrlJlljfS left my
pllce las� monday week. Cow, yollow
with short horns; one yearlfnr,yeJlow
and white spotted. PIOtter please no-
tIfy me. W, J" H_... ,
R. F. D. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
I�a�e. The people of State,boro
are wilhng to give whatever hll"
and eooollragemeot pOlllbl. to
to secure tbia new railroad.
